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I iPAESDS’SWORD DOUBTEDstarts at tbs capital.

MAH WAYS Of WELCOMEmi SOT TAT AS AS DOS AD.TMCKS OF THE TORIES, Be.BanlarflMy iuttltt ^*4

““«t “
north toward. Big Bur’, outfit. Thay nr. *.|. were added to th. btook Itot lut nighty

~rru*r^rsss aS-iWlSS •zzuv-EZr'™™"Threatening t* sire Trouble Fro* u^"» speedy example l. The pnbllo mooting at the city hall las. Immigrant .bed f. few day. ago. The
eeedlng. ta Parliament. mlde 0f the ringleader, el the rebellion B|ght> 0,11,4 (or the pnrpeu of deoldlng U «till wanted.

Dublin, June 15.—O’Oonnell, member of the Indien fight will have to be done I ̂ QQ| plan to give the volunteers > fit The deteotivee
parliament for Dungarvan,In a oommnnica- over again. brought and proper reception on their return from marche, after the five vlHlnn. who ont-

STr^z™1. rrtfi iv's szt tz r s-^v-^rTr’^ crsS-w
parliament for hi* ooerolon meaeotee for red other property. attributed to the fact that It wu not well fa^y pro.tr*to.
Ireland. A coalition 1» forming and it be- Three halfbreed, «rived here yesterday annonnoed. The ohalr wu Occupied by A workman named Rooney weaoroshed
Uove. Iriah opinion to make itwlf heard. ..jhave bun prieoner. with Big Mayor Manning. » to death at Bddy’e lnmbuyud.lnHuUlate

----- »-----  Bear!'11 Louie Gonlln wu arruted and la in Although the meeting wu not large, on Saturday evmdng by a fall of lumber.
* In I hr Haute. , there wu a multiplicity of .uggeetlon. uvea but two hour* after the accident.

London, June 15,-Glad.tone wu in hi» * civilian, continue to Identify Indian, offered u to the Pr0P*f ./-“bod [ A r.fUman ngmed Cooiwy, in the em-

afternoon, and wu greeted with cheer, their a , deferred a “couple of day. after their re- ,Ttnlng shout eight oclook
when he tou to make an announcement. g| pin. OnM • Way. I turn, and thu. give them an opportunity of , Urge blaok and white etrlped
Thie wae that the Marqnie of Salisbury had p,^ Jane i4,_Notloe wu again first embracing their .weetheart., and balloon wu teen pawing over the city,
contented to form a government. Mr. , ’ , .. . T0ianteer. their wivu and children. Other, thought fa, vu from north to wrath. Noth
Labouchere, radical, uked Mr. Glad.tone put in order thl. morning that volunteer. thit ,t would ^ prudential after their tag oouoerning it is yet known, 
if there was any truth in the report that pom the different oorps were dwlred to srrlval to march to the armory, disband ^wo hood unis and an auger
Lord Saliebury had only consented to form a form g pf^ucial oorpa to remain in the arm* and then parade to Exhibition park, added to the government fisheries exhibit,
conservative ministry when ai.ared of u.lst- NorthwrMt UDtU Nov. 1, at ordinary active where the reception would take the form Xhe ortminal ttot- before the court of 
ance by the present liberal government. Mr. Mrv,oe The 90th and Grenadier. „f e banquet and addrewe. be given. The genenj «euloo. opened here thl. morning
Glad.tone awured Mr. Labouchere that he 1 w#r# asked on parade, but so far none idea was advanced that It would not be ont j, tbe longest in say one term in the
wu ignorant of the existence of any arrange- faive TOiuntaered. They have been given of place for the eoldiefe to leave the train history of the city,
ment whereby the preunt government wu ^ ^londay to consider. at Parkdale and parade up to Queen • park. The government hu decided to reduce
bound by any promise to w.ut the can- ' ----------- - This, it was thought, would give everybody the gt. Lawrence canal toll, to one-half for
servative government. The house then An AcU„ewl,dlrmea» from the «angers. , chance to see them a. they returned thll ^g. If according to arrangement
completed the remaining stage, of the bills Lieut. Geo. Vennell of the 12th write. t° | “wearied and worn with the wagu of 1 Montreal foregoes wharfage due». The
granting an annuity to Prinoee. Beatrice MoNauehV war.” A goodly number of those prwsnt whoU Auction will be thteedourths cent
on the ooouion of her marriage and Lieut. McNaught. * thought they ought to be provided with bushel from Kingston to Montrwl.
omepted the amendment, made ly the °AMr ^8? } nourf.hment and refreshment, on their way ^
T^di to the redistribution of seats bill. thé closing of the down from Owen Sound so that they would XBA TIBS AT FBABBAS ».

On motion of Mr. Gladstone the house I madabag to tell you 0that we received be in condition So psrtieipate in the «nlldtau—Mr Henry
adjourned until Friday. • the packages sent from Toronto byour demonstration. Several propowd that the is.sraaee es tae Build a.

The house of lord, this afternoon ad- friends yesterday all wfe and in celebration be «ranged so u to include all Tyler »W*ele*-
journed until Friday, when Lord Salisbury i“ur“ mfmwere revived the volunteer, who have been on active Hamilton, June 1«.-Eelatire to Satur
will announce hii program and probably his I wiyt loud exerewions ® grateful feelings Berrioe, as they would return home ▼!» day's fire, Fearman’s buildings alone were
■****• I» s^rtoTnfo.0^»^ “thatTt^ d.mon5it™ti.‘n^.mÆ I wo.tM26.00e and th. stock $150,000. On

ïhUerio(^rfriVdstoa»duêtoU8e^GruSdy be of the nature of a “anque^but that all an insar.no. °‘
forMs carefulness of these goods in their tb, day of their return should be declared as follows : Fire Automation, $1.25 ^Im

a public holiday, that banting be I p«Hal $6000, National at Ireland «750, 
liberally displayed, that the city be Ulu- Royal $9500, Hartford $10,000, Bhœqtx 
minated in the evening, and that the I lnj Guardian $13,000, Lancashire $14,000, 
day be spent in the Queen's park or Bxhl- Royal Canadian $5000, Queen $10,600, 
bition park. One loquacious alderman Citizens’ $2000, City of London $6000, 
was afflicted with a feverish desire to London and Lancashire $8000, GUegow 
know who would foot the bill of. expense. I and London $9000, Caledonian $2000, 
incurred in the demonstration, and to Norwich Union $2000, Economical $2000. 
satisfy his anxiety a resolution was passed The chairman of the market*, fire and 
declaring U desirable that the etty council police committees, Aid. McKay, says 
meet the expenses of the reception. Sslurday's experience hae taught tiw

It was carried on motion of Henry W. people a bitter ’ lesson, and that never

■ a
Aid. Maughan, ohairman, and a full I «l« BASAT TTLAX, J. A. AASlox 

quorum of the fire and gas committee spent I JOS.  ̂HICKSON.LIT ALT SCAAA AT TBA MATBODIST 
OOSPABASCA I AST A BOAT.rk

BOMB SALISBURY'S ^ATTEMPTS TO 
POBMA CABINET.

five minutes In business sesMon yea-ES terdsy. Account, were pwd, I r%*r Travel eve, tae C. r. «.-MreleNve
cations tor new gea lamp* wer- I <f ncM men-Tfce «encrai Hnnaaer** 
deferred until a settlement with the Ose I wakim.

Yesterday morning was set “lde ,0r I ^Toi» ' oom^ny’TmMuton Joe Hickson, Is he is Irreverently
committee work. The conference there- making modifications in the contract terms, I ouUad by the Grand Trunk men, arrived in 
*ore did not meet till 2 o’clock in the after* * .fireman was assessed $16 and seven days’ I towQ jMt night, accompanied by or aooom- 
noon, when vote* of thanks were tendered pay for inability to do duty and the com- I , gir grory Xylar, chairman of the
to Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Rev, Dr- m tfe* journed,_____. J GrmB(j xrnnk board of directors, and J. B,
Douglas for the two sermons preached be" Property Committee. I Renton, secretary of the company In Lon-
fore the oonference Sunday in the Metro- At the property committee's business I doa> They came in Mr, 'Hickson's oar, 
politan. ohnroh, ,essloo yesterday, P. Flnlgan'e request for I bQt QVer the pacific line, the ex-

The Stationing committee, of which the leave to erect a booth for refreshment» at I gl wntoh set of ooartesy by the O
president, Rev. Wm. Briggs, is a member, High park was refused. The commissioner I ^ ^ooeptanoe by the magnates of 
retired, and the chair waa taken by Dr. was asked to oall for tender* for dredging I y)e xmnk was the oans. of fie little cem- 
Sutherland. The ohairman remarked tha* out the channel near the Island park 1 . going so far aa to say that
a fund for the relief of embarramed wharf Itanjamln Tomlta mcured ta. Don I “
ohnroh e* had been eetabliahed last faU and Cartable WlUlams was
that at present there is a small amount in promised a uniform, 
the treasury. This amount, on resolution, 
was left in
special committee for distribution. Some I present stand cannot —------------ ,--------------------- . .
unimportant business was referred to the I order was given for twenty ne* benches I other at a distance. All at once
various committees. for the Queen's park. and his pendent go tailing over the iv.

Rev. Mr. Webber read the report of the I ------ ------------------------— » I fa the moat delighted maoper. Mr. Htok-
Sonday school oommittee. The report Canadian Press iuscliUta I son expressed hlmaelf aa: charmed with toe
contains some statistics concerning the The executive oommittee of the Canadien I C. P. 6... and said he longed to get b«
number of aoholars, teachers, ate., to the met at the Roeato house I btile painl pots at work adding^h*jpor
various Sunday aehools, and the amount of “ . ... . , „„ J “Division” after the letters "C.P. wher.money raised by them for mimlonary and ye^rday. Mr. Irish kindly placed oneo I { d> meaning “CP. Division'of the

purposes. Thie report, as usual, led I his parlors at the disposal of the oommittee, I Grand Trunk. \ an Horne says he isn t 
heated discussion. J. B. Bonstead There were present: George R. Pattnllo* I ready to be P*tated out of exbtenoe as vet, 

and J. T. Moore gave their particular pretlden. Woodstock Sentinel; John A- I bat that he will be pouring hot shot into 
views seta the best means of raising money bavidson, vioe-pseeldent, Guelph Mercury» I the Grand Trunk when he gets hu through 
in Sunday schools in a very forcible I Qe0rge D. Barr, Lindsay Poet; John B. I road completed. . , .“ The report wae adopted. On Xrayee, Port Hope Times; H. E. Small- I When the dletmgnished party armed at 
recommendation of the oommittee Rev. I pfae- Toronto vVorld; W. R.. Climle, I the Union station sharpon time last mg 
Ed. Barrass was re-appototod treasurer of kwianvflle Sun; H. Rough, Çobourg they were met by Mr. Wragge, Mr. Uom- 
the Sunday school oonference fund. World; Geo. Tye, Brampton Times; W. I ville, Mr. Dawson,Mr. Gormally and other

Rev. Mr. Madden oi Sutton then opened Watt, Brantford Expositor. The subject ] prominent officials ef the road. Mr. 
up a question which led to the meet I 0j the MSOoiation’« annual exonreioin was I Hickson got out on the plstform with asort 
interesting, and perhaps the most import- brought up. A trip through the White of “I m-a-tough swagger and hia white 
ant disouMfon whl<* ha. yet taken place MouStafaJ Boaton and New York was plug hat at a -hiNtocact tilt. Ha ikook 
in the oonfetenoe. It aeems that Rev. D. deoided upon, and Meows. Patullo, Climle, hi. lieutenant, by the hand aH 
8. Billings of Uxbridge dietriot, and Traye«, SmaUpieee, Hough and Barr were then headed the procession to th, Queene 
who is now living at Sutton, was ordained appointed to make the necessary arrange- where Manager Richmond waa in readiness 
local preacher in the Methodist Episcopal I ments. I to receive them. ^
ohnroh, and that when the union was ------------------ —----------- - Sir Henry Tyler looks like a_ Methodist
consummated tost year he rofueed to enter, Brighten up your home* by bauing the pareon. He to over 56 years of age. Jie 
and now deelares himself not amenable to Morning World delivered under the door wu >n gffiœr, Capt. Tyler, In the Royal
the Methediat discipline, although he still before brcokfcuL_________ ______ I Engineers, and was appointed to thepostof
exercises all his mtaistarUl funotions, Tfiey Beta Claimed Ber. I government inspector of raUwaye na er
notably those of performing marriages. a funny afiair happened on Queen street I the Boerd of Trade. He to thereltwe a
^“^tThï^UtatfaS.^ east tost night. Two men mad. claim Ct.^WhUê
ohar'aetarized as "unjust and illegal.” woman aa being the wife of each. The I eleoted ohairman oi the Grand Trunk, 
Robert Awde, a toyman, thought that this I wom*n clang to the one and shunned the marked 7uhJ“‘§h.thood.,by 1®°^' 
mut be a Question of marriage fee». I . TV,, two were more or less under I ment, and returned to parliament by Marthe oonatitmional aid. of the matter ^ i,;fluenc6of liquor. Policeman Vaughan J^^emtue'tadhVm^t
wss expounded by Dr» Sutherlend I . the snort by conducting the three 1 for reilwey scheming prDn Dewert, Dr. Row end Dr. Stone es ^Kl .UtST^H?e men we. -Ion I. to promote hMmonyemong
follow.! If Billing» hnsthe right to exer- George d,,,. the other AUan Her-1 trunk llnu. Lieut. Tyler, Sir Henry e eon,
cite hie ministerial function» no resolution . Wh<£ th„ were brought before aocompaniu him. 
of oonferenoe can effect him; if he hae not th# inlpeotor’s desk Harwich, who had I Joeaph Hickson to «tiHJto his ç 
the right, to is a oase for oivti and no* bfaodtohto^e aad on hi. hand,exclaimed, young ^ ?0CÎ^J>j 
church jurisdlction. How.vw, as th. %«,, your worahip.” “I am who worked MmmU T^nk in
people of Uxbridge distriot desire an ex- . „ th Lomul retorted, “and you have I mfatotrative offioerof the Grmid Trunk in 
ffon of opinion from the couf.renuon "^^aXrityovwme." D,W. wu He taokaervioeintheOrand
tbesnbjeot, the matter wasfaUy dtooumed, ^ oommenoe a long-winded explan»- Trunk
u fully that to the original motion were J™ when Inipeotor Seymour ordered them urer and tinally manag”- A*

srt: 't.“ïïîtss snz» «“ iz&szxtss: is asp

»» SSSfSBS®
to imply that the statement is not I meeting last night in the inspector s office, I to evil-doers nod tramps. .
true Î" whereupon Mr. Johnston subsided the president, L. J. Clark, in the chair. J. B. Renton to J?
for the time being. Confersuoe wu in Th.ro wu a good attendance of members, the ^ol. oonown- J ^

Phllp, sr„ J- Rr, McCtong, Bu and to accomplish rood work, .fSEjZïSStï* ^T^oUror

sîïïs.-SÆ.’Cs.^b":

aouunt British Columbia and theMaStlm. Mr. Clark « ta th. rrilroada. “a.
XZm. H. B. Taylor, B JL, secratary of th. artiolu auppltod running a oomfortabto hotel on whuto.
Ontario ladles’ college, Whitby, read the { sohool parpoees, and promised to direet I M ,
report of th. diroctorate of that ^titatiou * etuntion ri"tae committee to the mom-
for the put year. Rev J. J. Haro wu mltter th, view of tarnishing better “
re-elected governor of the college for the luppUw-
ensuing vssr* __ 1 « ■ I

In the evening the Women's Missionary a Great Chance. .
soctoty held their Farle, * Co. begin a great dtooount tale
Rev. Hugh Jojiuton presiding. Mr.Blaok xhsy take off 20 per cent, on all a^to Mro Wright, an American authoress,
stock, uoretary of the auoototion, read a *> «ay. iney oay et ottaws y«mrifay
sUtement of the work done during the last ulu of $1.00 and overp this wui gl a I teom^ChShsa Topper announces that Sir
vear in dispensing aid to the various mil- pwpi, 0f Toronto a chance very seldom to I Leonard Tilley is rapidly growing oonva-

M HE.ta.iszs
“îî?iïi« ^ «h. a-h, — «j. ;iSSi5?^i£ h saKsr‘",“ "

Alexander Finkleto the judgeship of that ,7th ««t force against th. apathy of the tion. andgjov to the u,hoU houoeno ^‘“'aor “
county. It Is felt on all hands both by 0huron In not looking more closely to its I JJJJJ f^m a tesfftld. I T-g-Q Walker, representative of the New
grits and conservatives that Mr. Beard by mtoalonary interests. w.hh a voung man who Uvu Orleine Tlmes-Democrat^ ie n SWt.MJ.be
seniority and acquirement, wu entitled to------------- ------------------- Charlu weno, a yvu g _____ Queen’s. ^ ?xteMWe
the position, and that Mr. Ftokle, a much licenses es (he Island. at 31 Emma street, had a narrow escape JtauTSdTs a m?mw““th.
younger man, might have been satisfied Editor World : Having read Temper. from death yesterday morning. He was I JJJional aæociaüon of real esutedealers of
with the taversloc|of the offie;. totter fa thto morning-* iuu. I have workl=g on a .oaffold « a hou. ims the StaW ^you^-t^^rg;

While Mtttsg .. Tro.fi. com. to th. ooncluion that he to on. . ^n.rjfJarris ‘hTwai
Newbdroh, Ont., June 16.—A man th* selfish fanatics who are trying to make I <tandjn_> ,lipped and threw him violently the hoepltable southerner.________

named Hart wu fatally injured by an up everyone enjoy themselves according *o the ground. He received a nuntaer 0f — *
train on the Napanu, Tamworth and hh own peculiar atyle, that to at other bad brulw, but no ben* Times
Quebec railway. Hi. ’skull was badly “ ,^„u. I -peut mort of lut It l. fured, h‘ mulM Jim Stowart of tito hto^ 'nme.
smashed. He wu under the influence ef ^ _,A „„ ,.miiV., n^s.1 H.,lu, aérions internal injnriu. Ottawa the other day. sir Jonn ru acro^qoartorTf^a 'mUe'wert. tr“k *b°U‘ * udThe hotel wu run first-ctou to every j me Wut Km« IsfU- ‘“well. Stewart, what can we do foryoul

S ------------------- - respect. Of course when a large crowd of I A meeting of the barber commissioner» j wuh you& annex Montreal to Ottawa, wu
Fair Betiding* Burned. -e0Cfa ,re congregated there will always ,u b,ld in the harDor master’s office yse* the answer.

Colling wood, June 16—3 a. m.—The be some objectionable character», but the . afternoon. The request of the pro- go I would, but you know Ontario s grow-
Great Northern agricultural association general behavior of the people w“ g°?4: prtotors of the wut end baths at the fag aide is to the west. ________

stroyed by fire this morning. |tUl not mske themselves obnoxious to Han «fadded not to aooede to If Mr. Hickson and Sir Hw^^f^kinf
A Plefile for th. taerodel.ee anybody. Did Temperance reflects, he "f*reqnMt M It was thought th. sand site to Toronto for Grand Tnmk head

ACOr7^r:,Mhel,m°Udh,ta.ata!1 “rs^nrÂ^frttaLxpeu. rttero^m^.^ ^ ^Hlckun know, about theKii»ta. 
county, (32 22-29w), Man., unde the fol- lomMne else who had expended a luge I_______ _______ ______ r^d tramway.
lowing statement, which he uys U rom 0f money in providing the said band I reilee Court Fenaltiee And that it hu not yet been gobbled,
authentic: “Our town may now be de- „d *Uo in buutilying the grounds, putting M„gM-et Bennett, perjury, wu commit- u Mr. Caiger, publisher tad editor of the
aoribed as an Eldorado to the North- up electrio light* and atoo providing amsu Lewis Cornish, Dsnie1 Bill of the Play and the UnirersMTtoiatabfa,

Gold hu beu discovered to ment, of various kinds. In mj optomn tad for ’ r.-k. William .111 cay hi. re^pecu to Sir Henry this morning

Indeed, it U a veritable Tom Fiddler'» clua, and withholding * lloejï"t{f° wlto ; John Ro»^ J»»*P j ^ Cock-

sitwr-wsa !Ka£?Sa5SSS
wuhing out gravel in frying pane brother done an iujuatloe totheowner ^
vessels. Our real estate agent hu written park (u Temputaee ealto It) brt atoe^t# 
to the government for instructions u to the city by depivlng l‘ ° ho7anmmer 
claims, and we u. .writing the even, of cities ~“>d t^.SiUu °LS«1 of 
»Mkcr' after th» prodon* matai. harizmtoVtad them away to seme Ameri-

Ca.terrd ta Canada. can watering place where it is
Tbot, N.Y., June 16,-John Flynn, expensive and a groat,tawmvseritaU^M

who reoently escaped from; the Troy jail, th*i'^^55 the^bland again he will

robbery. In the court of sessions. He will Jv^d K maeh. „
be sentenced Friday, * Goxst Last Sdmmie at Hotel Hanlan.

Toronto, June 15.

Bepert ef the Sunday Sebeel Association 
—A Woman Missionary’» Experience— 
The Membership ef the Church.

Is coasign-
■
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_________ . U„..UL. ____ _____ A eub-oommittee I wu not on the card. Mr. Hickson and
This amount, on resolution, I wu”*ppoiated""to eee if a better point to I Mr. Van Horne are not on speaking terme, 
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Tory leaders In Connell. __ ul uur „„„„„ __________________
London, June 16.—A muting *u held f#r hls carefulness of these goods fa JheU to-day of the ooneervative leaders, jnclud. j m.VroaUv siok.^although the water

Ing the 'i^
cabinet, and Lord Randolph Churchill.
Lord SalUbury explained the result, of hls A corrosponaens oi our. .» vu=
tohlvethe uristanu'of7l» X» wut, .= ex-in.tructcr by th. way, writa-

to form a ■cabinet. The almost unanimous {rom Rattleford under date of May 30 :
opinion expruud was in favor of the „ g. g,,, b»i many men and will give
r^nde^o®!8 however,00thsV Lords a great deal of trouble yet. It wu only
Churchill and Salisbury differ in regard to I the decrepit and worthies* followera of u wu carneu on morion oi nenry ".{people a miser lesson, »uo
the necessity for the re-enactment ot poaBdm»ker and others that surrendered ])lrifagi seconded by Wm. Inu, that for egain will the whole fire foru be allowed

-—-A-—— T.JmIiI. 1  ----- tub bnelrs ara off on the war rhe purpose of carrying out such a program I gQ qL
for the reception of the volunteers as may, | Chief 

1 consideration, be d« 
mfttu be

SON
351

members of the lut Disreall here la getting pretty bad.
ONEY. Notes from the Northwest.

A correspondent of ours at the North-

rteen dollar 
lits for two. 
,,ya suits one 
Ir than men.

,, A. coercion mealnru for Ireland. I here. The young backs are off on the war
----- ------- path. That sneak Moosomln came in with ____

bury that the amendments should be eon- low“ v ----------------- ---- ----------- E. F. Clarke, Major Hamilton, Lient
eldered, . . I a OBSAT SUCCESS. I Davidson, Capt, Blair, Prof. Goldwin

Sir Stafford Northcote (conservative) --------- Smith, Capt. Mueson, W. J. Carter, John
confirmed the statement of Sur Lhas. 0>c Mo«l ef JemroaUsm Whleh «M» Armstrong, A. F. Jury, John Aldridge, 
Dilke, but Lord Randolph Churchill (con Things Bight Always. I John Hamilton, and the mover, the mayor
urvatlve) supported Sir Henry From the Arkamaw Traveller. | to be the convener of the oommittee.
motion. The motion was *hen “J 0ne of tbe ,0booto of journalism hu be- ------------ _
a vote of 333 noes to 35 ayes. Sir Michael One of tne seno J „nmher Beta» of Wennded Warrten.
Hicke-Beaeh and Mr. Setoter Booth, eon- oome a great eucems. There arrived in the city yesterday
urvatives. voted with the minority. | rf years many attempt, to teach theut of %(U/[n9on by th, 3 30 C,P.R. express from

jonrnalism were m.de. but the re.nltatoere ^ ll|oene „f „d ol flT. of
so" far from being satis factory that with g^n^t goldiers who fought the fight 

er HI* Arrest ta New I one exception they have all been iailuru I fa the Northwest and were wounded. 
Zealand. This one college, realising the impractio. Their names are: Capt. James Mason, No.

San Fbancisco, Cal., June 15.—Anck- ability of the curriculum previously 2 oompany, Grenadiers, shot through the 
ban hBANC , , adopted, threw it .side, employed a man hip ,t Batoohe; Private W. H. Cannlff of

tond advices have been received whB had, during many years, been en the 90th, shot in the elbow at Fish Crock;
giving additional particulars of the »rreet * in active ndwspsper work, and Bugler Gaughan of the Grenadiers, one of 
of Maxwell, who is charged with the mar- introduced » course of study the achieve- his fingers shot off; Color Sergt^Cum 
der of Preller in St. Louis. When arrested menta 0f which have proved that journal- mfaga, Private Jonu and Private W. H. 
Maxwell appeared to be disconcerted, bat |am 01n be taught fn colleges. The I Bonn of C oompany Sohool of Infantry, 
recovered * hls composure while» the f0u0Wfag fa a report of the exeroisu both slightly wounded. The soldiers were 
officers were handcuffing him, coolly through which a graduating class was k* wearied with the journey and the trials 
remarking that the whole matter oondncted. and infferings they had undergone atthe
waa a mistake. Among various articles "What is a law student!* front that it was deemed charitable not to

. * found in Maxwell’s trunk were two em- ..A rfafag young lawyer.” interview them. The body of Private
broidered handkerchiefs marked “C. A. P. “What is a medical student!" Elliot of the Mounted Police, 'who waa
and a shirt with two large spots of blood «A promfaing young doctor.” I killed at Duck lake, was brought toon the
upon it. In Maxwell’» gripsack were “What fa a young member to the legto- aame train, en route for interment at Lon- 
found thirty-fonrouffs, all marked‘“C. A, P.," toture!” I don.
a memorandum book marked “Dangler, »A silver-tongued orator, 
a pocket medical dictionary in which ««if a man should maq-y an ugly woman,
“W. H. Lennox Maxwell, M. D., F.R.C. how would you write up the affair!^
S. ” and a dressing oase marked “W. H. "j ,hould speak of the beautiful tad j yesterday aoonsed Mrs. Adelaide T. Adams 
Lennox Maxwell.” All of these articles I aocomplished bride.” I before Jnsttoe Gorman, to the Jefferson
Maxwell said he bought from a man named "How would yon speak of a loafer! I market police court, of annoying him for
Robinson in San Francisco. Maxwell has »i ,hould refer to him aa our entarprie-1 tbe put two or three months. Mrs. Adams
been arraigned and remandedfrom time to fag fellow townsman.” denied ft and Justice Gorman was 'about
time since his srrest, pending the arrival «What is a drummer!” to dismiss the complaint, when Ctork’i
of the St. Louis officers. “The handsome and popular So and So. I lawyer demanded that Mra. Adams be

“In writing up the commencement exer- piaoed nnder bonds to keep the peaoe. 
cisee of the female college, what would you j ÿbe lady cheerfully acquiesced, and $300 
say !" I was named by the magistrate, which was

“I would say that the beautiful young I promptly furnished, 
girls, soon to become ornaments of so
ciety, were charming in their feathery I Fine* »*• and easts (er Fllrtlne. 
array.” Ainnnooent flirtation between the young

“If a countryman were to bring you a , dl , Kirkwood seminary and some'

:|?.a ïïi','.: Sii'. w- Ki'aS.T.tSS
zsTgr**!**.’**** sftix•Tr’zr'zns

--H? »—-1” £%?,.. •£,“ 5
ir,œ: SS52* SSSS

local newpapers. h a tort however; referod to acknowledge that he

revolutions, makes no mistakes. the evening twlight talking to the
charming misses, endeavored to excuse 
himself on the plea that they encouraged 
his presence by handkerchief flirtation* 
and invitations to call again.

The trial of the ease before Recorder N, 
S. Stewart drew a crowded house from all 
classes of Kirkwood society. Zaoh J. 
Mitchell appeared in the Interest of the 
prosecution and Jacob Hawkins cham
pioned the cause of Mr, Brown. The 
defendant’s chums were present as witnes
ses, and when everything was in readiness 

proceedings to commence Mr
_______ had subpoenas issued for à half-

• doaen or more of the young lady students, 
i They were very much abashed on entering 
’ the densely packed court room, but the 

cause of morality had to be aerved.
A jury heard the evidence, and oonelud- 

ing from the testimony of tbe young todies 
that they had net enoonraged the defend
ant in bis visits, but had doused him with 

. cold water, fined the young man $20 and 
costa amounting to about $15 more.

His father hae signified hie intention of 
paying the score.

off for the shortest period.
Stewart leaves for the Northwest

1 r
513 upon, tne

ed, viz, ; -------  - - —
Mayor Manning, Aid.

Mrv. Dubrii, living In S‘ Sauveur» Que., the reception oommittee of 
claims Big Bear as a relative and says that city council, ex-Mayor 
bis name is Edouard Lambert, that he is a | Mayor MoMnrrjeh, Hon.

SALE me, »
landL ad* I

HITURE.

FOB ABB AGAINST.00
I

■» Petitions Betative to the Seat* A*t
"I. -I-> 1Ottawa, Jane 15.—In the house of com-

’petition» against the senate’»Toronto.
, ulac t urine as 
ive decided lo 
of their large

amendment of the Scott act 
from the Niagara conférence of the Metho
dist ohnroh and the W. C. T. U., repre
senting five thousand names. Mr. Small 
presented a petition from Niagara In favor 
of the franchise bill.

In answer to enquiries, Sir John Mac
donald stated that tbe government would 
name Thursday next for the consideration 
of the senate’» amendments to the Scott act.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! stated that the 
excise received from spirits in Mey, 1885, 
was $1,140,973, and during the same 
month last year $280,217. The amounts 
received from tobacco were in May this 
year $288,682, and in the same month tort 
year $141,035.

A bill founded on the Northwest railway 
resolutions waa Introduced and road a first 
time.

\f
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BtAN V
PMBSOSAL.IDENTIFIED AT OTTAWA.

geest, the SIS*,*** Defaulter, Is Met near 
the BasseU Meuse.

Ottawa, June 15. —A gentleman from 
New York positively asserts that lata on 
Saturday evening he met Scott, the Man. 
batten bank defaulter on Elgin street near 
the Russell. He says he knows Scott well, 
having transacted business with him. He 
also states that the recognition here was 
mutual, for Scott on seeing him started off 
most hurriedly. Farther enquiries go to 
establish the correctness of the Identifica
tion.

CO’IY
i

that
New York Life.

New Yobb, June 12,—J. MoNab ClarkC1I, ESQ.,
Iieen appointed 

or the said city 
inst.
HENRY,

Manager

E!
ICHOLE BA IN SPAIN.

» ilIBR The Dreaded Disease Spreading With 
■ Alarming Bapldliy.

June 15.—The cholera isaANT. Madrid,
spreading westward along the Mediter
ranean. There are several cases now in 
Teral, Alicanti and Cartagena. Twelve 
thousand persons left Madrid during the 
past week in consequence of the cholera 
scare. The exodus fa increasing at Cas
te) on. Yesterday 114 new cases of cholera 
and sixteen deaths were reported. At 
CXrtagena 214 new cases and sixty deaths 
were recorded.

,1
il.No germs of 

1ère early to.
Insurance
:h St.

.

n
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OUR ! ! French Finances.
Pabib, June 16.—At a meeting of the 

budget committee to day M. Sadi Carnot, 
minister of finance, states that the floating 
debt of France was 1,400,000,000 francs, 
and that next year the deficit in the 
revenue fa likely to be 300,000,000 francs. 
It might ultimately be necessary, and he 
advocated it as a temporary expeaiont, to 
vote a gradual issue of 330,000,000 francs In 
twenty-two year treasury bonds.

! wss in
udion and 
for fa-milu 
le rayent for 
tinneapohs, . 
f St. Jacobs. \

DSON, ’
P WEST.
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ed CABLE NOTES.

IThe emperor of China has ratified the 
treaty of peace with France.

The London Times ridicules Mr. 
Chamberlain's comparison of England and 
America on the tariff question.

Earthquake ehocks continue throughout 
the Vale of Cashmere. There are from 

- t ight to ten shocks daily. The violence of 
the shocks fa, however, abating.

The London Globe confirms the report 
that Jamee McDermott, the alleged 
Informer, to dead. The Globe aseerta that 
MoDermott died some time ago of cholera 
In France.

The Austrian government has refused to 
sanction the organization of private 
cremation societies, the government holds 
that such societies tend to the increase of 
crime.

A panel in the Jesuit church at Dublin, 
recording the fact that Lord Lieutenant 
Spencer had presented a memorial window 
to the church In token of his high appre
ciation of the character and worth of 
Under-Secretary Burke, who, with Lord 
Cavendish was murdered In Phoenix park, 
has been stolen. There fa no cine to the 
thief.

The trial at Dublin before a spécial jury 
of the will case of Mr. Barbour, the thread 
manufacturer of Paterson, N. J., and New 

V York, resulted in a verdict for the widow 
‘J end daughter on all the issue.. It is 
?\ stated that the people injuriously affected 
DlV>v the second will will move for a new 
°1,8Viai.

AT THE
;ain House

A (High Flyer.
Ned Burrows was a merchant and a very 

peculiar person. Among other ecoentri 
cities he had an ungovernable habit of 

For instance yon

i-v

IV
are going fast.

leo going fast, 
a are selling for

betting on everything, 
met him on the street, he would ask you 
what time it was, and after you imparted 
to him the sought for information he would 
want to wager with you that it was either 
five minutes earlier or later. One day he 
was taken suddenly ill, and bis medical 
attenffknt told him that he could not 

A spiritual adviser was sum
moned to his bedside, and after expostu 
fating with Ned upon his wickedness was 
rejoiced to see that he had made an 
impression upon the dying man. The 

seemed very anxious about hia future 
state, and the following conversation took 
place ;

“So I am going to die !”
“Yes,” solemnly replied the clergyman
“And I will go to heaven t"
“I hope so.”
“And be an angel!”
“£&d have wing, on me!" ‘ > Death el n Famems Frenek
“Yob ” Paris, June 15.—In the ehWber «I
“Wm you g. to heaven when yon die!” AtatafcSS5
“ Will you have wings too ! " Droth was «u^pr^Æ

“Weil!” exclaimed Ned, turning and- brought on 'by ovar 
denly in bed, “I’ll bet you five dollars thst anxiety. The chamber adjourned M a mark 
I will be able to beat yon flying.” of respect

IT What They Are teylm*.
The Job'» beastly hard, and the weathe*

vary trying—Salisbury.
I think I've got a little summer chopping t< 
o—Gladstone.

d glr Henry, allow me to present to you Mr 
___ Jos. Hickson. ____________

yourselves.
136
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North.
recover.

lessatlen l« *»• *“* *■*
lives at 83 Sumach street Warmer In Use Wees.

& Lawrence valley with showery M'Uh r and increasing in tie other districts with fair 
weather. It continue* jtn* and Çomfaratirely 
cool over the greater partiemof f;
SSSSSbSSa--”

Ï SALE.
ET "6aL8 "and
le in all part» of 

Canada West
I King st east.__

STKEET, LOTS 
r, from one hand 
t or fifty acres. No 
i parties building, 
il King east.

36363636_
“balmy beach
r sole. Tramway 
them. ROBERT 

st. 36363038

Wm. Dynes
and frequently Indulges In the habit of 
tMrai.B hie wife. Yesterday evening h« 
nracticed this indulgence to such an extent §hat*the neighbors

the kicking; it had net been hurtataU. The 
he offioer took Dynes to No. 4 pottos

} latter

I

I- vV
• r i ______  Arrivals.

At New York; BrooMyn Ctty .DomBrtotal;m.»* i
t*NT ICO.

(hab4 76 good. 
iak Horses. High- 
r»nlt; will pay a*

, corner Batoursl

Cestage-Snllt.
-Jim Smith to a cottage-built man.*
“What kind of a man la that V "The man with only one etory totalled a 

cottage-built man, and Jim hae only got one. dean. • >y.
ing

m
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)
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"It U the strangest, mdet mao 
«àlng I ewer knewl I déni tei 
.■périmions, but I ca*H help 
that—”

Ethel left tbe 
ling her brows In a thoughtful frr 
gawd into the depths el her an

:5SHOE COMPANY,• 2 I TORO
i - Corner King and Jarvis Streets,

“ headquarters ”
r o

„„ . , nnhHn U.- from every source FlirA*tfcâl andcommeboial.
chsok to the activity and sel»me ei trade. <m^ fronl oewp follower to Moitoat, June 16.

„ eg,

ilSSSfer |“£35=st: ggggg^‘Jsrtxs^Bs
firo* EACH tfî*ll^lr,!i0JÎIenute cents 1 more stable. I wereled by officers who showed them the , prioee steady; « fteen loads

FtoMdLm^mmta « reading mat- Yet Mr. Giffin does not think that • way-men who^awsoldiers an go ’ .old at «12 to |14 for dorer, and »16 to
MonMarr Àinüééniënie. etc.:*::.:." roceSm I adoption of^* sllror stoned would giro | ereryUmhef «M* ot th> UÜUaitn „ ,18.76 for toothy. Straw steady, with
Mcôode»eHdrertieeme»t a centra word. ^ ^ New York Sun, on tbs oon-1 HMtaota '\ handful of Brit- i<kU, f<mr loedi ,t 111 to $12 a ton.
D|t^*ë“»m^r“«>traot advertisementa trary, urges that It would, md says the ufasn WTm Crecy “4 ^tarman; oneooin- Hoge changed at $6.2» to $6.75. Beef,
1) reading notice. aoÆ preyed P<*i supply of stiver may, Indeed, be d‘™*n ' pany won £ J^aoie.8; Alma $4.00 to $8.60 for forequarters and $8.00
Wotarre'wnW ing somewhat, but its price, compared m* four d men; l gq.oo for hindauarters. Mutton, oar-

The World s ToIcohone Call i* M**---- | that of gold, shows that the rate of dim. | w ^ JT.Uyer. were broken and^the | ^ $8.00 to $9.00. ............................
- _____ .. Jëf Inution is far leas than that of gold. The * ^ ^ vlotory by a ringing Brit- British oonsdle remained at *9 7-1» all
MORNING. JUNE te. tæs. | ^ liWer as a standard ^ Awr and bayonet A»rgo-fae ehews

v T„, t1lleMe to., «ta. 1 InsteS of gold would therefore arrest th« no wtidjr«d foe ^VeMffiLder. <£«$

i* i demanded by tbe west that the decline in prices to a great extent, and Bltoohe- x„ fact every great battle onJ .t touched 1261, and
It is deman y verted palliate, if it did not oure, the evil of dull d hows the keynote of victory was | ûl«id126J; sales 2800. New York Cen-
••Chines®^ade. We are inclined to agree with the by <». roginmnt.dw companion. L, oproelunohanged at
t^oLTwJ Toronto. Sun. If a fixity could be given to.liver roctionor on. m-n^ ^ y,lt ril

he a fluttering amongst 1 and ite utility as a circulating me wel! at Batoehe. Each corps 102, 103| and 1084 ca’h,

rrrrÆ v ; •*-»■>”*—^ SKTrsa’a^" anÆaft-îîtfaSL,a^U1'-wSu, 3»“r«,b.,r7^ -12 MS! ^ SfSSÆS
,o“g lady enthusiasm In Toront^b*. ^ ^ „d distribute the aswt. : comprehension. ^ „int OSJ^and wsh^i.^elomng
something else altogether. ”• (British I t0 W batk the entire capital an P“ I j. Militiaman’s Utter, I now *^*r him to I t040(Md 684 and closed at 68| ; sales 23,300. 
what the Victoria Dally Times I QeQt_ ^ aocummulated profits. The risks World of May 1* where dt U ’fully I Western Union opened on i highor atfili,
Columbia) say. on this object, reporting I ^ rf blnkl> ln New York »t explained how the atteok touched 61* and 62§, riowri 621; sale.
‘ rtu^rS^tto^er admWon l.ari, are Increaring while he “skiing exchange at New York to^ay

thTmovtaoeU amr^ÿ «J been decreasing, and the shareholders ^0f the daily papers that thu aanmCri. waa> 3 dayl |4.87, and 60 days $4.86.
Ubor agalMt capit^<gd ^^erityP ofW our several banking corporations are coning williams, wfco seems to There were 17 failure# in Canada re-
ÏÏSS1® that they vrill be able to handle ^Wy the rriwU at ****** ported to Bradstreef. during the past

E!«3. resjfarS— »-*.<->- SïarssarhSüSand then ^^bey area* I The rate of interest is steadily declining in ^ tituaoom, again onures reported to Bradstreetl durtog the
ï'roto^ïïtnauy tiavee sold for agi ven time United States : loans on first-olsss real Monday he actually did drive there wseit u compared with 162 in tile pre- 
5 r’SSn'nSSn£mof money in Boston mly be had at three per ^ yltd. farther tact *•£** **£* <wding week About 85 per ««». were

»%*Æt.bi'lS&; takenoin- ^ ,y m Canada ! We already hear h» P^^UoWienoe of ordan, even it le“ 9°uuu 
torJettotbe rf elx per cent, becoming a common figure ^ WillUms did force “riieoha^o* «
^It ofTetaklng ^ Ju^er Æ on good mortgagee.___________ J ^^^‘^‘‘^auia’ry afiaba—Mititia- J m Ontario....?

ImT^dently fo-k-toj" Jgl» G«z.
t^our cMUsationv^étmW^^g JMtior World : Some few day» ago 11 tDdfrid^l direction of there/ x| vvSiern

^yidedomesUo hablm^y^* "°t L^oed in your paper a communication I m‘‘n^1 officers. They 22 R *L A^EBSOoN board.
women withthembutthow^ b epread the I jrom jop,* party or partie» wiehing to I commanding officer to enq y I 6 Monteeal. ..................
for the vilest purpySi.^L, amongst the *™1 *" v. . Ninkle Plate ehow 1 are to aot in every emwrgenoy. UoL I g Ontario (reported)....................worst form of fold dlsea*« for know where tile Harris Niokle riase snow are w |sw hü chance and U Ontario................. ..................
young; they b*v® jhe i ™r°cjurta; and 1 now and If not too Ute I would be j W illtams most T oained his first 8 Commerce (reported)..............&“ grs SEiI-™
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“SPEi me cup.I
“What has happened? ’ I 

glancing up from the money artio 
Times at my daughter’s pretty 
(gpe. “Netting uncanny, I he] 

a, haven’t discovered teat a *( 
Included among the fixtures of 
house?*

ThU new house, The Codon 
pretty old-fashioned riverside ril 
Richmond and Now, which I h 
furnished, es a summer residence 
which we had only jute removed.

Let me state, in parenthesis, b 
introducing myself to the read» 
John Dyeart, am a widower with 
the blue-eyed, fab haired young 
,at opposite to me at the break 
that bright June morning: and tl 

" been for many years the manege 
established Life Insurance Camp

LACROSSE SHOES. ■ %
s

THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.

s *

AT mill prices.
Bonier» Mtîtmi Oontcmplating BolldlM.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street,

WTO.TUESDAY
I

CANADA LIFE Walter’s Tin Shingles & Siding Plates
Tin P^^Zitoria? lthas broS^usoforêver mîf^- 

inga in Canada can attest wit it |nt0 R shape readymachinery we rapidly and cnenpij y the reech o( every

-jgfAÏSSAÏ&iMffHBril. BOWPUiti CD., fie.

Before

'I I

ASSURANCE CO. 1 city.
“What is the mystery?” I r 

Ethel did not reply.
She earns ont of her brown i 

looked at me Impressively.
“It really is a mystery, pap 

more I think of it the more pus 
“I am in the dark at present 

If may be,” I reminded hen 
“Something teat happened 

You know that adjoining m’ 
there ie a Urge, date oloset, W1 
med M ft box or etoreroom.

“I bad forgotten the foot, 
take your word for it. Well, 

“Well, last night I was test! 
mss Bome hours before 1 c 
When .that I did se, I b*. 
dream about that closet. It 
a» I lay In bed I heard a neise 
some one were knocking atthi 
child’s voice, broken by sobs, 
ously, ‘Let me out. let me out 
that I got out of bed and open 
and there, crouching all in a I 
the wall, was n little boy; a 
littis fellow of fix o^teven^

Established 18é7.
I52
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CUTLERY CHEDDAR CHEESE,
A single company, the Canada Life, has 

a larger amount of policies in force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of tbe 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736,

More than one-sixth of the new busi
ness effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by the .Canada Life, whose premiums 
were $866,707 and death claims $243,162.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance
Toronto Stock ExefcnngO—Sales June IS, ' (n J{ontreal Gazette qf May 8,1886. 246 

MORNING BOARD.

£itJIVOBY^HANDUM ^ ^ English Stilton Cheese.
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,TABLE

AND
BESEEM

New Goods Just to Hand. 
Plated Ware.

I KM;
TParmesan Cheese

Gorgonzola Che
( h

1
. I

Groyere Cheese.
Fresh Cream Cheese.

Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

' wild wi$h fright.
W°“lndlo,ltWss a dreatef 
“If that b ati, Ethel—”

“But it b not," she interpsras.-Ttis..
I sat up In bed, and looked 
Closet dker, slmert expecting

the muffled knocking and the 
As I lbtened, it grew Muter 
and at length ceased nltogethi 
summoned ooutage to get out, 
«pen the door. There wa. n 
turt in the place. Wash not 
■he concluded. “What can 1 

I glanced at her with a 
refolded the paper «d rose f 

“It rnnswr. my dear, that ] 
mare last night. Let me re 
lor the future not to eat 
dinner,”

“No. papa,” tee fnterru- . .t^atSkTaJlhewdl 

jas plainly as I ever heard a
1U“Why didn’t yon call ing 

“I was afraid to stir till tl 
«eased; but til ever hear it 
let you know at on—

“Be sure yen do. 
you come Into the garden,
throwing open the fronoho
morn in fl! sir will blow sll

Parson’s Stilton Cheese.
Reeeor’e Canadian Stilton Choooo 

Canadian and American Factory Cheeee.

A Full Supply of the above in 
Stock.

69 £ 64 King St. Kout, I or onto. i X
Notice is hereby given that

lilt GEORGE McMTRRICH, BSQ,.
Itol of the city of Toronto, has beenappolnted 
182 agent of the above Company for the said city

1 « Toronto °“ wd ‘T McHenry,
Manager

1911
?

612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

Ladies* 6 Children’s Underolothing
IN THE WEST BUD. ALSO 88

FANCY C0008 IN GREAT VARIETY.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
309 YONGE STREET.

my blended teas

sàss^fSSî
Green fcCo/s, Belfast. .

FULTON, mums S CO.,MONEY TO LOAN -Y mug Street Wert. Mtl
■

HEAR1 HEAR!
A. MACDONALD’S,

V
willing todoeo would

Now, then, why do not the Chinese go?■■■’ __ because they I approached reaauy oy  --------------- I under fire at Ridgeway the story of June I rd- 10SL 10^______:------------- ■—
le*7 7 Lricl Were in the been favorably mentioned ; train railway 2, 1866, would read differently from what # an„ Prodnc. *,rk«u by Telegrapb.

NEW York, June.

We take -- . . Were in the I been tavoramy menwuucw ,----------- --
Methodist,1 Presbyterian, Baptist, and I ^^"^ns'wite ab2a Wburba^train, “in wnriusion the source of MiUtiaman, j dlfn‘" ‘^ds ”lTT9-Î6& Orleans 10^11-lte.

SSSS-S.<»*«. gays.’gjSL.fWifti m.n-ss-jatsaiS j&fasraawœïïss
k,,thad„i=y a. *“•**““£*.°™.rLSh..7.fri.âjü.“u“i«-,b.iïï;-sV;!-”™rri"s.J% eollapse utterly. This clerica supp f I buildings being erected in the by the maligners of Col. Williams. Sac I wjjeatand Western *tn 5doubto extra 1 fm mtwre of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Chinese immigration bbmed upon hnmbng n8*Tbuugttobewondered M feather and whites^d aocuseJ 1 do-^-i0to, rI, flour eeîl on coSSSion forcoli of on
Tr.btto be exploded. The time ha, I ^.a<^n^neve, aboald be put there, and „d Generri Middleton have been wntten I JMOto $5 dornmeal SïïgtaaU eecurttiee dealt in on the

•nd °g . . t no Other spot offers the same inducement by members of a certain corp*J°th“ yj/ I Steady; yelloww^tem goahwfc; 1 Toronto, Montreal, New York

eowerlul opposition of Methodbt and Pres- I ^ -t tbe ejty council do not take pear if CeL Williams b maligll ^ny I lower, later ruSed strong spd sdvanoedic^ ) Alsoekson
• Derian church councils. Sir John ^ I active step, in the Tà _Uiü.iam.. « h». «.? Sy WffSM Chicago Board OÎ Trade

«ou settle the Chinese question the right rtmA Ifthey hav. tee gr „n tL proprietor of te. Worid. NoJ Gr^n and Pro vision».
-»v. But he dare not because they forbid. I at heart ana wners ^expended in * -------- -- -------------------------- I Ihlte fF$oS red, June t«o te «K.^
They ore all powerful In thb matter “d I the wegt end in a respeotabfoclaas of brick The Tewn en Fire. I ^«"iu^m&^wwdt^wo^» 78c to 76c!
be dare not move a step against them. boild{ngB »nd a population flock in that _A few days since a lady walked up I to ;ai r*etoH^?lDt|îîJaw
However, election time, may oome>nd Lotid add .«taringm augmenting the yongeltreet_ crying in her hand a m, - Barley^ mritdnU. trifle

then it may be seen whether home rights f^/^^rUaTni building, beingfo
are to be disregarded. thb part of the oity, only a few years shape. lor whicn^s^ Pcing the south 603,000 bush, future,JlOJOO bush, swt, N».

77am^rw^r^^r ^ rheUoen^ro^tha cUy”^ it J^^^.^’teriooTolT.e^

reoentiv a paper was read, describing the Let a putiie meeting be Çallf ri; once a» one P ^ ^ to aet the town on Immtifte®fsl

te$Wl
Lho had Sn previously lodged only ta plan of getting new parhatnen^butidmgs. ^ AmUqoUj Drtak. ««1« A nTfr-KT fir PO
the station houses, leaving the latter to be --------------------- ---------------- It b a common belief that wine was the I ]Bt^ 6 AV^flm^aid m^Sderate ’demanZ Q’^,1^ V IN W wW«J

used only for the safe keeping of offenders. Sunday 8tree‘.®*1^ ... only inebriating liquor known to anti- ^oleum united closed Mo. crude in bris, R^state „d Insurance Brek«s,
Applicant, for lodging, were required to EdUor World: I read wttbp-a.u^ht. ^ ^ mUtake. Tacitus men- «cte V^r^ned^ Valuators, Arbitrator and Fmancial
atjolv to the nearest police station for card, morning, your article on Sunday .tree { le M he „ common I ’qhietand easy, stole 141c foJ^SiâgF . bought,8 «Id and exchanged
Smtion, and suS: applicants a. were ce. and fnliy endorse you, new. 'g£ZLm .I hb time. By - fc^SSSH?Cl

intoxicated or noisy were detained at It appears to me to be amost ontrageou* E ^ftn§ ukewiae> whose country was Cut meaWrm^^ rib^U^^c ^ ^ OFFICE*^!» gA east, Toronto, Ont.
police headquarters. Lodgers were re- Lhing, that, becao» of the sickly «enti- . .... OT,ne middles Arm. l^_g ^ ^ CMrMMSsM solTcTted. ------

- and 10 o'olookwhen mentalityofthefew ^ me.« of it was mnployed a. a substitute for win. gte* &&M Hor,„ AVn
locked. Each lodger "Ir^Jn, against Ale was common in the middle agm, and am, and un- X^Wo«*«TÏi&

hath and a I 8 Sunday «me may lay that Tery good beer is made by the usual pro- I ch<^^_ The wheat market waaveryn^ous J j\ ™1TKRIoN RESTAURANT
ehamppo belore gomg iu um, ww Lther» are oosiuuw..-. K““.TI!'"r«Tr!. v.rv ®e“ ot brewing a»d malting in the interior I ^-day.^fluctuatoig^ragflly^wi^^ * 80me- iWTOB VAULT3.
nbhed with a comfortable nightshirt to | suburbs. I grant that, *b»re yy The favorite drink of our T better than *^arla5n_J an/nricee nemos Leader Lane and King street, I "

H hb -l-tem wm. -Hronh^m.” «Fde^S^EE

they were bundled into a steamer boUer at P ™,r> lacking mean» of gettmg to wor ^P^^ apon whose oapad- Bp^0td\mag“^o^in Aorthw^on piïte stoct^smokers’ eundries.
a pressure of sixty pounds, where they I aaoh church—go to none. I ‘bink l a me were greatest. Even I Recount of heavy rams Mdflwds. but subse-
Temained for two hours, and were then | ,afe in amertingthat {o.r «dent spiritTwhioh is generaUy supposed quently roied ww.ker"a^am. dec)|

dried out At 6 o’clock ta wtater^d kept fr^ohuro^y ^ j |o^amod^ndbooveryjobaiir^ Itvg^mtlma^ ^‘w^a^ A RrarmTO.
earUer in summer the lodgers were called, be ■ God send to many from »’^‘^dJ“by the Arabians in SeSI There appeared to be very Uttte HAND9QMKLY REFirTED.
■nd were required to do a certain amount I n willing and able to . ^nI®' the middle age», and in likelihood may I wtien °the '‘shorts" attempted to j _ .npointed bar iVnorthenTpart d
ofwmk tatee woodymd before breakfatt. A. to the horses, horseflesh b too ** ’atiu remoter oriçn. The wbhjery Uttte shorL *- ggJOTSSS» aJ cigam. rfEard

* ’ -£ '■X ™SÏ^£s
perieno. of .U year, had establbhed the by liveryttable^keepe». Sicily at \h« ^weiS^ FHSSB Sn*^

f«t that a vast majority of the poor men | £d for \ llTery he can ride or drive any- t®e^*J1 “^J^clent times as’ to have a ^Ita^atang.ot S°471o?jSne 47c ' DtoU^Room. ® SSf'totoprep^ri toriv!
who came asking for food and shelter were I whare and everywhere on Sunday, but a “n, appropriated to It; Bacchus ^7ic, closed 47ic; July *6ic lf> 4^ fuU Ito^is flmn U £° S^S clocSt Lunch at aU
worthy of being encouraged and helped- publio Uvery.uch asthe IniM. l,mpa^on §ll«ns »,.« househoM Onto qtiet and e^y early,.but ring S^^EnngeanpUmT-^^

rw-w - »*t,-b.'a7s-SSS ^sjaarssS’ï'jreas •coming footsore and weary they had ao- middle class people would be enabled | m°*t p ,11 heard of the I raUiedP7io to 10c. and closed steady; cash
cepted in quiet gratitude the bath and ““ta to «me" of the aristocratic JVm^auion wines, and of I 0-?$ O
olean bed; they had performed their work churches and so mix wite the wines of Cyprus and Shiraz. Indeed I qiogcâ Armer; cash 86.60 July 06.65 to

XT.te April 30, 1885, 12o,084 lodgings on Sunday a week or so since. V\ hy not ^ *toT#r they may have been in the I feipte-Flour ll.OOTbria, wheat 69.MM bush.,
and 257,940 meals had been given, arrest the rich for working their coachmen The effect of forbidding the use corn 1,930,000 bush., oats 157,000
‘hit. to not more than two or on Sunday ? There is too mqoh mawkish hia |0lbwer. by Mohamet, 30^ bu|h barley^MO busfo ^mpmento
w . nuline aentiment on these matters, and the baneful introduction of the use I huah oata 108,000 buah., rye 6000
three cases had it been necessary to f^eaLmpting to rule the many. Are =»"e^he>the east Itb to be hoped tusf? bïriey’îOmueT*™ , _ * ... 
bring lodger, before the court, for refusing we living in the lark age. ? If not then "^forbidding of the use of wine and Afternoon board-WW steady, to higher, 
to work, for destroying the tool, or for let n. hale light and progre.s, an^le^the may no» be followed by ^ffiSKSonta-. June
assaulting employes. The cost of operating papers, the major y .. Î uv *he a like evil, 1̂ l5.—ITLoatlng cargoes — Wheat steady
the establbhment is not far from $10,000 a ple^fortee'people, see that we have A Boom In Plctnre Framing. Bt°e^y°maito"quie^°Ma?kLaîe^heat and j. J. JAMESON. Proprietor,
year, which is reduced by a profit oi [ight 'and progress, each as befits the —R. J. Licence, 31 AdeUide street west, maize rtttoer easier. KngltihasAjFret^ w-nogéMI MM*. wnnmMV. 
between $3,000 and $4,000 from the present age and wants of the people. c»Us speoial attention to hU faoitities for counu-y Kolga1.7s, Nci îte 9d bothîd JXictly fTRST CLASA American plan.JL,.,» i««. ms-Hs ■.»»,_?»■ “ij,,„tr,æ i52sr»flfste ssta-jisivT:described the Friendly Inn of that city, „T have never «Id a remedy that has mats, etc. The public oati rely “P" \°.. J Paris-Wheat and flour quiçt^Farmers do* ^Siclerto^-------------------------------------
modelled after the Boston institution, riven such entire satisfaction as Burdock Gaining from him aU the latest^and be Uvcrieg past weex-8S,C00to40W0qtS. --------- frUHcHÉB moviS

which made an annua! profi: from its flood Btatan, ; I «U *J?3L WOOD MANTLES 1
woodyard over aU expenses of about $e00. (J.irviD) druggist, Acton. tinlehed by competent h^°|^”er°'iaement: (n WUUU IVIMIw I r £ EBRO, Propriétés.

OY EH MANTLES
'roSir-S."  ̂ B Erwussü^»
Col. Williams in The World to-day. Canadian harness company, 104 Front r~ W? O JSgSL^fSSta?£S5 &SS

I am led to ask why an effort is being ao ™et eaat| opposite bay market. The V w L4 Em t* ÿim f* | !Lr^L,"^f Mr. W Griefeaon, lateOffl^n
persistently made to deprive Col. Williams oniy firm who guarantee their work. I 1 Kim Cm ■■ ■ ifew Sergeant Rwal Honw^èng^e^^ (
and the Midland of their post of honor ta can buy a aet of harness for S8 andjfp. _------------- ■ ^?£5|1Ie8N eBClAt til request of many P^romi

asBiï iarsaKsS!, “ — naraar;ag^
sawsi-Ê’^sE mssasats ta- —
same spirit of exultation over brother . Pwith itg j0ag train of distressing symp- .. „ .

,^.rf I. ^KINGSBURY, M €nr MTsfl JAMES H. SAMO, | —
Increased and increasing purchasing power u ,t other times denied to An extravagant broker says: Lve got to bun 103 CECTJKOa ST. Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimate» 188 YONGE STREET. M
of the metal, have resulted in a widespread j the Midlanders their share share of glory tu o Worlds, one for my wife and the house TELEPHONE ml 
detention of prioee. and % consequent ,or their brilliant charge ntBateohe? Sir,the undone to read on the ears.

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to go for your
SUMMER SUITS.

Prices to suit the times.

COX & CO. 1THE PRICE OF BREAD
4 Will Not be Raised

gRTSfiWgftftSg
mere the heueSt «
THE OLD PRICES,

■STOCK BROKERS,
»

(

THE CEHUIHE PIAHO, from your brain.
Ethel complied, and for 

heard no more of the enbjw 
Some days passed away, 

«o feel quite at home in oar 
A more delightful eurnmi 

The Cedars could hardly 
with its cool, dusky rooms, 
sunlight was excluded by 
follsge outside; tte trelllsed 
grown with weepers, and tl 
shaded by the rare old osd 
gave »e pteeeWs name.

Our friends soon disoovei 
ioee and toek care that t 
stagnate- tor want of sec: 
open house; lswn-tennls, 

’ and boating exemstons wet 
the day. It wae glorione ei 
the day, warm and gold 
starlit and itfll.

One night, having imp.
{SWTiK^S
and at intervals I glsno« 
paper across the moonlit 1 
shadows of the cedars 
motionless. Now and the 
moth would flatter in and 
shaded lamp; now end the 
under the eaves uttered 
ehirp. For all other sign 
life I might have been thi 
all the sleeping world.

I had finished my tes 
closing my writing-oaee, ' 
harried movement to ti 
Ethel V Footstep» deeoo 
and the next miment 

and Ethel a

KjnJSA*^
prices-

HARRY WEBB S^S^^-SrÆ»rlAnni vycdd,

447 YONGE STREET.
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily ^dtog^neeumgmoreto^h^oto

to all parte of the City.________

V ;
m

Hudson’s Bsy Stock bought tat cash 
mE1b^.q5SwtiY0Si teaek mou»

-VOSBSS STREET.

or on

\ i

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
Exchange * Stock Brok

v 36 instead of tw msto

J. B. ARMSTRONG, I
âeïïSSSüF •’

T0BiF&M?.B£HS’ Sfeffi
and kind. StoT with which the croee^caleriaJuwBave

SSPtESg^HShîirchiX» and dealers wtthing to obtain toe

*• WM

Twenty years experience In the most fash
ffiit •‘IsMsa
lorontoa 775 YoMS» street.

N, b.—Prompt attention to aU orders.

-
:
I ■:

i
•; •

Î
i..

oeived between 7 
the doors were 
was required to take e C. J. DIAMOND,

Executrix. 36 _
warm bath and a _

before going to bed, and was fur- I Jhe» are ohurnhee-end ohapela near the AND

.T
and com-

zt. McConnell & co.s
13» ST and $• Sherbourne St.

where yon can purchase

Best Scranton Deal at SB per ton,

$>g£Meo Hay, Groin. Potatoes, etc., at 
M0ATCS1pH0NE NO. 622.

H. K. HUGHES. opened,t dreeeing-gown, wn
lamp In her hand.

There was a look on he 
me start up and exclaim: 
matter? Whit hes hap; 

She set down the lamp

doorThe Capte of Batoehe>VEX IK HOOK. white

4ma5£bttol

i®Ssa ■gsnsya'BSS
sources.

4*. mm

ti me.
“I have heard It again 

laying her hand on my v 
“Yon have heard—wt 
“The nolise in the box 
L stared at her a mot 

ment, and then bslf smi!
“Oh, U that it?” I exi 

of relief. "Yon have be 
it seems,"

“IHavenot been asleep
“The «unde have kept 
are loader than the fin 
seems to be robbing ai 
heart would break, 
hear it.”

“ Have yon looked 
impressed in spite of n 
ner.

“No, I dared-not to-l 
of seeing—eomethlng,” 
a ,hiver.

“Come, we must get 
thi» mystery,” I said ot 
op the lsmp I led the i 
room.

As the door of the mj 
level with the wall and 
did not perceive it til 
out. I listened with j 
but heard not the fain! 
waiting s moment, t| 
looked in, holding the 
corner was lighted. I 
eleee, airlw plaoe, the 
immediately below ti 
sloping at an acute an 
glanoe showed me taw 
tag tat a broken ohd 
empty boxes. I

lightly ehroggingn 
the door. ,

“Your glfoet is ‘vox 
It seems,” I remarsed 
think, Ethel, yon maj 

Ethel held up hat h 
• eilenoe. .

» “Hark,” tee wM
again! But Ms dyind 

I complied half in 
ment, but within anq 
wss profoundly atiu. 

“There—it hie

:nil gone away.
ÿ.10X1, 30 O

READY OR TBE 93rd.J.T.CULVERWELL
18 TORONTO STREET,

real estate broker,
Genrori ^SSTseftl

asaggarg^Bg

x -

The Toronto Bbws Company,
« YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Wholesale Agents. _______________to.
fl-eonox xeinx

9» FRONT STREET EAST,

ssiSr!>”iS&,P
giïsSxMta

BATOCHE! i

s
à
iICE COMPANY.ket.|g the Best ^farg<Mg .nd York streets, Toronto,Corner

DAVIS BROS., Pare Spring Water Ice. No germe of 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.
Office. Gueen City Lusurance 

Building». *4 Church f»t.
Telephone No. 217.__________

I-- -

130 Yonge Street. 246-1 :
. -iS

FURNITURE. Finn I FLOUR 11
>m

AU the beet Canadian and 
American Brands far FamUV 
and Baker & use. Sole oagent for > »
PiUsburv £Co.,of BinneapoU*. 
andE. W. B. Snider of Ht. Jacobs.

WINTER RATES. aHim and Gold.
Robert Giffin, an eminent English writer> 

has an article to the Contemporary Review, 
on the rise in the value of gold. The 
ailver dollar, measured by marketable 
commodities other than gold, has the same 
value now that it had ten veare ago. Gold 
has risen, so that the proper way of ex
pressing the truth is to say that the gold 
dollar is worth 117 cents, while the ailver 
dollar remains at par.

The efforts made both in Europe and in 
the United States to maintain gold aa the

GKKAT seduction in

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

dining room suites.

8
-%nr. oodson,
331 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No. 421. - ■—

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COB. CARLTON AND BIJEKBE
Every Article Reduced in Price,
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Ethel left the sentence unfinished, wrink- eIolte_ent- If you give way to this fen07 t?«i—«.«„ nil —. One men wee owed 
ling her browe In » tkonfihtful frown ee ehe ^ % wrtelnly <6»e y<*nM DU 
gesed Into the depth! ol her empty ten- how you tremble ! Gome, Ue down egnln

I *B?«Not*h«î?’’ ehe returned, glendng

“What has happened!' I 1 reund wHh n ehudder. “I ehell goto *e
glancing up from the money article of The lpar, ohnrtber. Nothing would todnpetoe 

danghter’e pretty, purnled to .pend Mother “‘gfJî î“^££wd and 

We. “Nothing uncanny, I hope!
haven’t discovered that a ‘gheet’ l* ^Tpiretitleue fan*» that I be** t°

* Included among the fitter* of our new fMr ,h, muet be eerleuely out of heeltfa,
_____ _ and I teeolved ter my o*n mtistection to

This new heure, The Cedar., wa. ‘ ^^25? SSWSS? 5««r 

pretty old-fashioned riverside Villa beweee | WM % p^yBi0Un, whom I knew by repute.

BY, ■d
BABY CARRIAGES. SPIDIAL BATES FOB FUEL OF ALL USDS

TO TBS

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
Marion, Ohio, In writing 
Edeotrto 00, says : One 
of eere throat of 8 years’ standing with 
one bottle. We have a number el oeeee et 
rheumatism that have been cured 
other remedies have failed. We consider 
It the best medicine sold.

The crocus and the daffodil
While the*twMip? tn*he parlor bloom 

On every Sunday night 
—A «eld of corns.—Thomas Wbfaof

Bgllngton, says: '*‘1 have used Hollo
way’s Corn Oat» with thebstt. results, 
having removed ten oorns frmn my foot. It 
le not a half way core or reliever, but a 

_____________ _____ _____ __________ . . ............... ..................... . complete extinguisher, leaving the skin

■»—“* *»-#- i^KiSKSUEssis rsrsi?"6"furnished, as a summer reeidenee, and to him. Aftor breaktMt, ^ l lentl 
which we Imd only jnet removed. I e('e Dr Cameron, requesting him to

Let me state, in parenthesis, by way ef [ u lt hi, earliest eonveniSuoe.
ge asms without delay ; a taH, gsny- 

bearded man of middle age, With a grave, 
fcee, observant eyes and

I

1
See

A
1

THE nsm LOT OF
when . I

BABY CARRIAGEScup.? I CoEtoMte te Have m Hand

JWlcÇ THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON CO Al»Times at my
IN THE CITY.

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD
TARDS AFV OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and .

^raFOHVFfÎceS-BI Kim street east, B3é Queen 
west and 890 Tonne Street.

1

FOU m. DMMWE*D6 ««IT. pR|Q£g LOW.

S U annw fi COLLINS
SSFSsEb.-iSS--'" 8®SSSP,£**““
the tritosof either the Ontario and Quebec £" price. ^ low. ^11 aljo have with

a dorenwend,to West Toronto srsto be had from Geo. M. IgV* ^ 1#s yonge
01 “ r street Toronto, __________

street

ES. Telephone Communication Between all Offices^

■

tg«s ■ 00 YONQE STREET. ■ __________________________

;^j.B.BA!iEy&co

COâL!

32 KING STREET EAST.

I-introduolng myself tô the render, thnt I*

established LU. Dmurauc. Company in the troubled yOu, Dr.

01 "What is the mystery!” I repeated, as Cameron, fhetota «•«yj^htog what- 

■^.^m-eWier brown study, asd

It’ may be," I remlndeTher. pMple taks to dreamtogJitMld»^ drmun. Calarrtl_A New Treatment

Sng&SpiSs feas bsaass®^
“itssrsrErSa i «« *&*,««« w-eir. -sr EaasSrSKSSt..», MirBrîr.hTLVsïli sti’Âia'îKTA’^.ssA^ii"Well, last night I was reetleas, and it turntog te her with a sudden look 01 aot five per cent of the patiente presenting 
... «me hour, before I could sleep, interest. , ^ . . theilelve. to the regular practitioner are
TOh.ê at laet I did so, I bed a strange She colored end hesitated. “I have had I benefited, whUe the patent “*5

srLfiïfbtK JisSîs ySTs^n^rir^i; '*7.-——"!’• SwSîSi OamiiuiuIwtimtim

ZSi SaVStiSK— rn*S! “gf.~ « MOW m. m a w S“SU5^gTi"ÆSS%SK *” -“L
£ drrrae : ttsS r- •«““ rA SESrSXîSEHttièfeUow of Six or seven, footing half Bt length. “I don’t care to speakof ft; ^ver cured catiÆ The apph<»ü<m of priera poesibla ^ ,

“And lo. It Was a dreatof I finished. I room. . I toe majority of caaesheing cured atone treat- erafortn Çr^^deaUngr in the future,
“If that tea". Ethel—” When we were alone he turned to m ment J8ll&rOT shouMt»rreepond wito noted r^mltoreHotue and «eeüie

"ButitUnot" sh. interposed. “The mquiringlv, and in a tew word. I related M««era A. a I«xon&Son^ L«rtment ef good, on view at «6
Strangest part of the story has to oome. to him what the reader already knows, west. J° ^ catarrh.-Montreal Star. 48 —. me> I the
Th^dreamwas so vivid that whan I woke Helbteuwl without interruption, and when “>*« ------ ------ —---------- XT7TVT BILO WAN BeI aat up*in bed, and looked toward the x had flubbed sat for some moment, with- A uttle Boston boy being uked why 1 W Mb- iv ■' >»»
closet low, almost expecting to hear the oat speaking, thoughtfully stroking his Lot., wije WM tnrned into a pillar ofsalt, 
îm^ds wîn. Papa, yon may believe toe replied : “Because she was too frssh, 1
*°™0k totit is a fact that I did hear them, He was evidently itoprewed by What he gaeMi» 
the muffled knocking and the pitiful cry. had heard, and I waited anxiously for his

i‘JSZ&SS-JSSiT ÎSfi
gSsrttfütMg 5.-BSS aeassficj;râr-Ka'^

I glanced at her with a smile, .as I describes.” . ,
refolded the paper and rose from my ctoir. I j pushed my chair back half a yard in 

“It means, my dear, that you had night- J my «etenishment.
■tare last night. Let me recommend yon 1 to bx coimsuxD.
dor the future not to eat encumber at
dinner.” , „T___ I ___Victims of youthful indiscretions,

•‘No, papa,” she ^U7?j^:liaJvôicê suffering from nerVou. debility, lack of 
■broad atrake, and I heard the child • voice wlf .g^fidenoe, impaired memory, and 
i as plainly as I ever heard a sound in my 1 kln(jre<j 8ymptoms, should send 10 cents 
I life.” ...» to stamps for large illustrated treatise,

"Why didn’t yon call me. giving means of certain cure, with numer-
"I was afraid to stir till the sound had 8^ ^gtimoniale. Address World’s Du- 

-eased; but if I ever bear it again, I will Medical Aseociation, 663 Main
16 "S,n^°m dr*’ Meantime, suppwe | W^ -̂------- ---------

s: C-TCtodc^r"^ i.morningTOublow aU thwe cebweb. ‘-n^b^.W-ystehiw,

'from your brain. . t T Ttodamsel, amiling. said, “I wUl,
1 Ethel complied, and for the present i /This difference you will find: After the bowels are regulated, one of these
heard no more of the subject. ffhe store cashier, he minds the till, I ilT

Some days passed away, and we began / The teacher tills the mtnd. Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually
*o feel quite at home In our new quarters. I ~ , , I ali that Is required to complete the enre.

Avxn, Ptnin
vith it* cool, dusky rooms, from which the the market,” thus writes Wm Leek of Mo- I ^getable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- 
sunlight was excluded by the screen of I Donald’s Corners, Ont. I UabiB medicine tor the cure of all disorders
foliage outride; Its trellised veranda, over- «j caB-t account for the small attendanee . . b .,. They are
croire with creepers, and Its smooth lawn, at ohnroh on Sundays," remarked Partbn | of the stomach an 
shaded by the rare old cedar trees which jonM- “Neither can V replied Fogg 1 the best of all purgatives for family use. 
gave the place its name. with hie customary frankness; "I went a pbepabed by
* Our friends soon discovered its attract- few Snndays ago, and I oonldn t s«e any- 1
-tons and took owe that we should not tbing to attraol the small attendance I saw Df J.C.AYer&Co.,Lowell,Ma6*.
Stagnate- for want of society. We kept I y,are_» 1
open honse; lawn-tennis, garden parties _Llke au «terling remedies, Northrop 

* and boating excunion. were “ * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dye- «...

Z%. miib’ ui Cmtraotom’
starlit and still. ___ other medicine of kindred nature could

One night, having produce toetantaneeus efferts. For the
finish, I sat up writing after all the house- ^oron h remoTaj of Chronic Dyspepsia,
hold were in bed. The window was open, I Ho- Liver Complaint, and other I -
and at intervals I glanced up from my "UmeJ^to whioh it U adapted, ito use Carpenters and Sard 
paper across the moonlit lawn, where the continued some time, even after j Paints, Oils, Class, dCC.
Stodow. of the cedar, lay dark ^e chief symptom, are relieved. That » r
motionless. Now and then a great dowffy then effect|1 complete cure is a fact estob- 
r^Jump?n^rtod“ton°tto .wallow: ‘Uhed by ample and respectable evidence.

'““h“1= ".rr.ï?'"I old country passaces.
6 I had finished my task and was just lawyer took my last cent.” | ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,
closing my writing-case when I heard a 
hurried movement in the room above- 
Ethel’s. Footsteps descended the stairs, 
and the next miment the cluing room 
door opened, and Ethel appeared, in a long 
white dresaing-gown, with a small night- 
lamp in her hand. . . .

There was a look on her face which made 
me start up and exclaim: “What la the 
matter! What has happen^!

She set down the lamp and oame toward

fig Building.
i covering call at
[see the
lug Plates

t made, is a well- 
or over one nun- 
ad private build 
iae of improved 

ready 
every

1
Clarke, 286 Yonge-street.

“No, sir,” he said to the captain, *Tm 
■ot seasick, but I’m. dencedly disgusted 
with the motion of the vessri.”

A freckle on my forehead,
A etonebruise on my heel.

}3to a shape 
ip reach of 
t ornamental roef 
n-uroof—that will 
)Qble that of ordi- 
ars free on appli- 
>-rlNV CO., No.

MUST AM t TABU SAUCES
“ «SÆaÆïffiïflf
gone MAHVFACll XER, 

k. J. Martin,169 Queen E^t

Bull 6

THE UNO GRANTI
OF THE

FDMTDRECHEESE. -■ESTABLISHED 1859#

Brink “ FMtagenet,"

T produce, etc. Land can be purchased
With or Wlthent tnalttvallon Condition*s$«si,i3#r%iras

Cheddar Cheese,
u! THE GREAT APERIEHT WATER. i ••Che

■
ON DRAtrtJHT. ViM TORONTO

L Silver Plate Co’y
J- Werhs A Show Kaonss 
P\ «is to 430 King SU . 

I West.

7,Cream Cheese, .

BOBT.B.HABM6BO.P^henths sale Is made euh) sot to cultivation
â fuît?^ $riCe

rllHOf riTSin:

mtereau Land Qrant Bonds can be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of its agenoiea,^Musses
payment for lands.

Edam Cheese,
.pharmacists and Perfumers,

Sian Stilton Cheese 
"actory Cheese.

the above ln^

COR QUEEN AND YONGE 8T8
tobowto.

1 ■J V
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it is ■ 
n first 
lergn 
Butter

attractive as s 
made. Tea Sett,
Casters, Buko 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Elect»- 
plate or Sterling Silver, ud 
estimates given.

We employ dc«gn«s anf
workmen oflong experience # 
and our facilities for-manuc 
fkctunng are unsurpassed.

e*./.1STAPLE AND FANCY
dby goods,

*81 OWE» STREET WB8T.

rum run milSMJS6 TUHlR^BEr”
Secretary.

Pam 3
!Shirts Made to Order.25tfit West.

ed

To Dyspeptics. TOKOSTOPerfection guaranteed in fit, oomfeet and 
durability.HEAR!

InALD’S,
Tailor,

OPPOSITE ELM, .

We have a Large Stack of Silver Plate Co. iFURNITURE! TRO i
FACTORY AMD'SHOW ROOMSThe meet common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppreeeion at ti» 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, j 

heart-horn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 

use of moderate doses of

be Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Bto.

done by Skilfol Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

Well
Lew SAMUEL LEVERAIT,ps l

ÆSSÜSk
408 Queen St. West. ^ .goforyour 1887. ILSUITS. HrincLstones 1 todstones 1 nm .24

O. H. DUNNINQ,R. POTTER & CO., '-sassi.ttt&.i.*”
lowest prioeat

Xsxoxrsax. wo

8to“n8toneM%^iride'
it the times. 1family Butchers etc. 246

eèt-sAhbss

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.Ayer’s Pills. MIRACULOUS WATER.

Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, ïïecklee, Black 
Heads.

RE PIANO, CHANGED foot of,
248' V*uirfc Co., 

eotfnlly announce that 
1881, Joseph FTRainer 
rith Frank Sweetnam V. HLUCHÂMF 4 CO. address is

the world. rtemmctfuliyym«,NiEpiMisR 
Ttpfrr air • I can safely refcommeBd your •‘Serious Water." After**h.orouSÈ,?bi 

I in my estimation it surpasses the mérita he
” prj,B.SBToVs°of1a Stone 8t Son, Tottenham. 

I wmbe pleased to verify the Above on ap- 
CALL AND 8KB FOR YOURSELF. * j pUoation to the above address BRUNET &

‘ Snaaa, 1Î8 Wellin^m

The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 
Store, Simpson’* Old Stand,

piano manufacturers, 
Bainer, with his son. 
macture the original

!
29,31,33 & 38 ADELAIDE 3T. EAST

*68 QUEEN STREET WEST,which the said Joseph 
v entor. '
.lotion. Mr. Rainer, er— 
the email Croee-scale 
tring more to each note 

making three strings 
if two, 5ms giving the 
werof tone throughout 
rill be fifty-three notee 
, that will have three 
ity-four note# from the 
eny. The undersigned 
le and retail customers 
nprovement by letting 
io8 for the same price as
tow been Wore tie pub-
SfflSW
od durability of action, 

fine finish and elegant 
d with every known im- 
t complete and unbroken 
$ing a period of-36 years, 
finît prizes, medals and 
the principal exhibitions 
il, Kingston, Toronto, 
n. At the Centennial Kx- 
ihia, in 1876, we secured a 
or our piano. The great 
5 .cross-scale pianos have 
long a period, and the re- 
las induced others to uni- 
refore caution intending 
ers wishing to obtain the 
>iano to see that the name 
i on each instrument We 
nd Square Grand Pian cm. 
ulars. Price List, &c., ad- 
50., tinelph. Ont.
1Y—Market Souare. F»

L Hi f
Cor Tera2Î^ m beffitoldhana8 ^ m

il|!jf“Cheaper than Ever k»i • 6■rga
Shew Cnw Mnnwfnetnrefffi and

91109 iHWKi
GOLD, SILVER, WCKLE AND BRASS

TH* v j

J.W.McADAM, PROP '»SoldbyBUDrngiiete- a street west.
».

The Canadian Pacific ns. ranunrt Vreaeh
— Whisker SrewtoPERKINS'

PHOTOS
«*E3g&&

..üted GUI Edge Cards.

STUDIO, 293 YOWCE STREET

garden tools,

heir on »z M^mÿ^gSAS. 

w to Grow Luxn

STEAIW8HIP UNE
FOB ato grow, i 

treatise m _ ^

eUDrogglsto._______

____ jrilmt Whiskers,
DR. PERRAULT. P. 
bL, Can., sndeoldby

.1Part Arthur. Manitoba and the
I/atw RMri^block/TOTk^eet^te^ 1^^^ntegnifleentClyde-bnUtsteamahlps

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
KCC^y'ah&g°^liaUmidBad.to Is intended to leave Ow« Send to 4 p.m.

Moow’n ïnertâytoTOj^ts and
ceived, imported direct from Ha vue Price# | Saturday*.
saarjaw: ÆMÏÏWÏÏS I onemveiot «h. cm*Ftot Kx 
SuTTIÆ TOMMY'S.___________ 248_ I Train from,h»ylBg Toro”*0 at

Teals,
# |

J. !.. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

818 OUKEM nr. WEST.

est assortment in the

them at

The— 1
—Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the 

secretions, give strength to the debilitated, 
eradicate all humors of the blood and give 
excellent satisfaction to all. 24fi

k SPADES,i > I DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
œixes&B&Mt

Canadian North-West.
LA WN MO WEBS.

p. Paterson & Son,
t 77 KTWa STREET EAST.
________ Nearly Qpposlte TÿTOto^_^___

B8TÂBLI8HB» 1868.

(Qf 4S Carlaw Avenue, Leslitville),

Has Opened 88 Tonga Street,
Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Floral 

orders promptly attended to. *«_

What, think you, makes thia maiden fair I The RoyslMatl SteamshlpAdriadcritoe

NBrasaSsfjssw',On aught in range of mortel ken l mediate pa^naera. ThJe itocommcwation
HiMmdorel ande her ret^n well; « ^tiftto^ectrie light and evenTmtoeracmm

All her'fiontteeth have^en Suited Ont ! m^ifloenÆlp* paaeen^wffltod^^
—H. Gladden, West Shefford P.Q., \^ISiSS^S^eS^nSS^ns 

writes: For b number of yesrt I have ^drUtio sails from New York for Liverpool 
been troubled with rheumatism. Two viadneenatoire June . AKeaV
Vesra ago I was attaeked very severely. I ^ T. W. JONK|
Suffered a great deal of pain, from whioh I----------------------------------------- —
was not free a day, until last spring, when 
I began to use Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, 
and I rejoice te say it has cured me, for 
whioh I am thankful.

In an Ohio town the other day a woman 
went about insisting that she was mayor ef 
the place. She declared also that ehe 
wanted to resign, and then everybody 
knew she was insane.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla requires a smaller 
dose, and Is more effective, dose for dose, 
than any other blood medicine.

-Tie in June the maiden's fancy 
Lightly turns to pink ice cream.

And ber lover s shining quarters 
Vanish lijte a lovely dream.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep, Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator ie pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for

ofBatocfie
[lithographed in five color* 
moue charge made by the 
[Midland and the 90th bat- 

froui the most reliably

Sleeping berths f»r Winnipeg 6Bn be secured
on board the atcamera.

Shortest Route.^LowestRates, Slickest

ÈËÉSSM
, that Tickets «^VvanWnE.

Vice-PrealdentC^^^rt
^ysr^tiT68 and isr

typhoid and malarial fever.
i !Prevent tolehy haring yomclragai o^jj“I have heard it again,” she breathed, 

laving her hand on my wrist.
“You have heard—what!” <
“The noise in the box-room.”
I stared at her a moment in bewilder- 

ment, and then half smiled.
“Oh, is that it?" I exclaimed in 

of relief. • ‘ Y on have been dreaming again,

lt “*1 have not been asleep at all,’’she replied. 
“The sounds have kept me awake. They 
are louder than the tiret time ; the child 
seems to be sobbing and crying as if his 

It is miserable to

Vi VA large stock of aU kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Shade Trees, QraiwVinee.^Bvergreens, etc.30 OD3XT

ON THE 23rd.
Choice Rosea.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
timk tablb.

jssrsssiftss sagNs
every hour until 7.30 p.m., the Woodbine till
^i0Ù^DÏÏ-SSKRviêEl^veP^on Bridge 
9Zm , return from Victoria Park at 6.80 p.m„ 
and the Woodbine at 6.50. _______

■> streetV. jEL.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner

ÆCXShfWSSS dowmos nsmg» ura curt
Tongues and every description or nrat-curo remedy for Brights Dteea», innam

si

246CITY SWKSBkIBS,
407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERRARD

246Sews Company, a tone See
STREET, TORONTO, W. H. STONE.Itt.

f
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

187 Yonge Street,
AOCHE!^ ORATEFULr-OOMFORTINa

EPPS’S GOOOA.leather belting.I.
heart would break, 
hear it.”

“Have you 
impressed in »pite of myself by her man
ner.

r>246ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Sailings from Que
bec.

Samartlan....June 20 
Parisisn.........Juno 2<

8tee,T-*tor rrom1

yonge streets.____________________

Telephone 932.
looked ineide!” I ssked, breakfast

„d nuWti^totd to a c^eftdao?^0^

THE NEWSPAPER AHD BILL STM B1EPIT CLMIB6
Uf9, «Andêl. Blilf» —

ONLY $13OMPANY.

Jr

“No, I dared not to-night. I was afraid 
of seeing—something," she returned, with 
a shiver.

“Come, we must get to the bottom of 
this mystery,” I said cheerfully,and taking 
up the lamp I led the way up stairs to her

r°As the door of the mysterious oloset 
level with the wall and papered like it I 
did not perceive it till Ethel pointed it 
ont. I listened with my ear clow to it, 
but heard not the faintest sound, and after 
waiting a moment, threw it open and 
looked In, holding the lamp, so that every 
corner was lighted. It was a cramped 
close, airless plaoe, the ceiling (which was 
immediately below the upper »<»»«“•)

fug but a broken chair and a couple of 

6^Slightly shrngging{my shoulders,! closed 

th“Your ghoet is 'vox et praterea nihil,’
it seLs/l remarked dryly-"»”? » you

ell“Hark,” she whispered, “there it is 

again! But it is dying away now.8I complied, half infected by her excite
ment, but within and without the house all

HARRIS, HEENAN & CO,
1*4 & 186 ttneen 8t . Montreal,

Agency.rioronto—Front street east.

X
VH|l

I I Medical
ESTABLISHED IMA

Dispensary,Water Ice. No germs of 
ira. Send orders early to.
ien City Insurance 
, 84 Church St.

THE DOMINIONwaa
'17 Gould 8t., Toronto, Ontyou.

- A new* item **ye that “shark* hare ap
peared off the coast at Long Branch.” This _____

-—Jfi{SaÆ&»ïà£ TORONTO POSTAL CUIDL
217. 139

l

! FLOUR ! ! DISTRIBUTING CO :

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

noun
hotels for the season.

, —Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I 
, have great pleasure in testifying to the

Discovery, for Dy.pepaia, For several q't-R., West.
-ears nearly all kimda of foods fermented N.tN.W 
on my etomach, so that after eating I had T.'O. to B. 
very dietreesing sensations, tot from the 
time I commenced the use of the Vegetable 
Discovery I obtained relief. ”
The old man now is looking glam.

And every day he's glummer;

«iœss«siwstf£s—, „,T ..................»»,«”* JsgMWM jflLiaWK

-5,‘rrmra.wJ.sawî®-»'
„"KS3i^S.W”,ut”“ omcE:28A6iiAnre EMI «rose.

" i IHT-SsEBlsF5During the month of^Jnne^ssalls close and are
jM.aCLOSE.

e.m. p.m. a.m. 
r.„ 6.00 6.45 »00 10.45
.... 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.15
.... 8.30 A00 12.50 7.20
.... AOO 8.45 11.00 A60
.... MO 4.00 11.00 8.60

8.00 A30 12.40 9.30
7.00 8.16 11.10 A60
а. m. a.m. a.m.
б. 00 1L80 ( 8.40 

....... p.m. p.m. J
2.45 9.30 |

Metfl Shingles246
best Canadian a,nd 
Brands for Family -, 

s» use. Sole agent for 
T Co , of Minneapolis,
B. Snider of St• J acoos. .

: GODSON,
BEN STREET WEST.
o. 421. Pd —

the finest .roofing 
» market.GAWETT & SMAY,

29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
p^tyrftoMtll. Telephone No. 46».

* i lasting.

CO. r.'
«York. 2»Order*ft3s

10.39 4 40 wev. AMHa MASSMOg

tEllg^S^stass

The entire city is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers. I1" ĈCAMDl5TO**,rlrB °rrIC&

DETBcrrtve agbnct

g. w. r............ 7.20
2.00

rrivate ggtito •£ 1PBABEÏT,
USING CHEMIST

Have Just
woHfiH'T œss 148 .

priées.TON AND BiiEKKER
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 T09TCIB
TELEPHONE 679.
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; 4 !I*TMKD1CT AO A INST THE MIT.TBMD.LOCAL NEWS TAB AO

Alexander SomorvWwtite Wtl« at 
the Plough, ie til and deetitute at 128 York 
street.

Samuel Arnold, living on St. Peel 
■treat, we. lest night arrested 1er threaten- 
ing the life of his father.

John Barr and John Corbett were 
prisoner* at No. 6 •***»>“» tight, 
laving been arreeted foe fighting on Bis 

march avenue,
BUI Lang, the genial boatman of Ash-

bridge’s bay, while eoufflng with a com
panion Saturday fell again*? the hub of a 
hick and severely Injured his thigh.

BiATSH at manu. tfgtffîfëSSIj
McKinley, right forwards.

Canadian League Standing.

1

The case of Ford ▼. the corporation of 
the city of Toronto oooupled the assize 
court all yesterday. This Is an action 
brought by Eliza Ann Ford, who kept » 
boarding house at 441 Seaton street for 
$10,000 damages which she claims to have 
sustained In faUing over a plank ln a 
defective sidewalk on Wilton avenue, on

isstM saws?
wwUK on Seaton street. The defence
that she did not suffer damage as the I gaoo in Handsome and Costly Prizes. 8300. 

fall, and that if she Aid 
aabl

SIXTH YEFACTS. f
defeated by a

SHORT HEAD.
DISTURBANCE T

f1 OHLY A HIRE OF, :i i

CLUBS.

-L * il
GRAND. COSTUME AND FANCY DRESSYesterday. Easing at •»« *'*'*.7*.'” | 

York on. Teronle's ». P«»r reetbe I 
The A. K. C. Spring Meeting.

Brighton Beach, June 15.—The wiling 
allowed at the races

tit -

10th Party to the
PACIFIC COAST
Will Leave 1.25 p.m.,Union 

Station,-

ROLLER SEATING CARNIVAL TME SBTKNTIT KLATI 
CHANCE OP A rilThe great increase in cutx 

sales during the past two 
weeks is proof of the effect 
that good reliable goods at 
low prices has on the pub
lic. Our Great June Sale 

Tir d TATI AWAY I has been a complete sue W;,„Lîr.i~t ’|oess, and the public have 

' — ■'-------- ~ shown us that they appre-

gî £ GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE. i
tl davU°Ftart>raoa*i mile—won by Lucy I Clippers. Hamilton..

Lewis Bruton 2d, Turmeric 3d; time l.JU- Hsmliton
tZZmdrlns-woi by Dizzy Blonde. Die- TOrontee, Toronto^nw^T^k>J toLdg; ni- 1 ^ Guel

turbanoe, the '
Terror out of Lucy, was

1 But It Proves e Walker Led I 
Alarm—surrender ef Ik 
—Biel', «elutions te Peak

Winnipeg, Man., June 16.- 
from the camp of General Str 
June 13, end Straubenzie 
announces the arrival in camp 
three Chtppewayan Indians, di 
Big Bear, along with the 
induced them to surrender.

■top cock on
7mlt of the fall, and that It sne nau 
exercised reasonable care she conld have 
avoided the accident. Wm. 
appeared for the plaintiff, and Dalton

ir. i 32 Charles Powell, secretary of Yhe Churoh 
of England's workingmen ■ aoofoty» arrived 
In the oity yesterday and will open hie
work In the St. George’s church school „DD6ired lor the plalntm, ana t
room to-night. McCarthy, Q. C., and City solicitor

D. S. Bedoone was brought up from McWilliams for the oity. The jury 
Cobourg last night to answer Abe charge of returned a verdiot for the plaintiff, assess 
surreptitiously removing- goods from tog the damages at $600. The case was I —,
Garrett A Co.’s warehouse, Yeuge street, flr,t tried at the winter assizes, end a | ^ 
after the firm failed. verdict was given for defendant.

A fire broke out in the rear of Mrs. Peremptory list for to-day : Demmlnghundred. H-okory Jim was I ' "--------- “wtorda^^ralnï^d't^mJd dfi*; M^.rat’Cwk^.GtoîS^ali^romp- I WEDNESDAYE^G.. JUNE 17th.

Third raoe, 1 ^ Baelag si BL Eeula ï^hîe ^hîlow b^ritoated at ton?Kelly v. Walker, McGoerev. Barbour, BY REV-dr! PECK,

mile*—Royal Arch won with cate, P | _ Whi^j^ won, Taxgatherer promt)tneM and efficiency at the fire ad- . and millinery attend the - l” 2Jk3ftVd2r ffiSday^excursion by boat
mdrue 2d, Jennings 3d; time 2.13. _ Ft 2d_ Adventurer 3d; time 1.62*. joining their promisee yesterday morning, —^^dlseount sale of the Bon j ]Tulil * PO'—;— 8<l a^ retSîn by a.nî train, or rlce veraa l 25 .
raoe, 11 miles—Islette won by halt jhlrd race, five furlongs, was run _ ng men weTe thrown-from a ™Come early. I steamer leaves Milloy s daily a m3TK6U
length, Tattler 2d, Barkley 3d; tmml.681. ^ ràin - Primer, woo. ^0^ Q^us avdnne Sunday e von- Marcnc ^ —-------- GRAND SUMMER CONCERTS 5 p.m ,eaTe
Sixth race, 1* mil®., over five_k“rdlcs K,Bg o{ Norfolk 2d, Ji'“Gray 3d; ^g8^do„eof them named Barnes, who ah Around tke Worid. ---------\ WiTk^ar, „ ^'iwhera Belle. Wô WÎll COütlllUe düT-

JS,Sa«W W -bsv—------------------ -................................................................... S$Lg the remainder of the

s« ^rrr- ma month to offer ^tariling

C. was held on Saturday afternoon, a g I GamëTŸeslerdaT. night In costume are requestiti to leave * j’be marine hospital bureau at Washing I LAKE BATHING. 111 ill OUI* depart

jg* ““ •**“ ro. ha»-GT>t HO»* lORNE PARK! ments and especially in* «hlnh were roWed off at the same I At Proviienoe ^ew York, 5r„ 0b.h., 13e., I Nordhelmer’s musio etore. wife nolsoner has 1 'Electric light illumination with all other I LtV/ril $ ** I _ Hrtciorvtime were very weU contested, The cours, Cld^go^Chiçaèio, °is r., li b. h., 9 e.; BoiMingperadtehaTe beetUound gnllty and sentenced to death et^°e^ry 15 ml„atee from Yonge, York I THREE BOATS THIS SEASON. SllkS, DrBSS GO » »
ÏXn th7». R- elevator to a buoy | ^tiSuâ^I^Buffklo. n, ^meon | *|SS «V ». gniilotin.. _ __________ | I — _ I CllhetS. tod Ready-made

moored opposite the dub house. account of rain. _____ John Wilson for four two-story brick Gen. Grant b ---------- “Come and trip it as ye the new side-wheel steamer. I
Thefir.trac.wM called at about3^5, Cene^Netes. _ ^fZ^Zor^H^àZnT^Î ^m The cRy" Tuesday I . ,,5^“ ^ GENERAL W0LSELEY

the following crew, starting : Biue-J. -An Engliih cricketing eleven will visit to A. Goleman, ror ^ j ywterday the tmebtan* A
Pearson, H. W. Fltton,. **- F. Holden, H. America at the back end of the ° „„. Hlgheet test week, commissioner of police was .tabbed to |
F. Whyatt, etroke; white—Aj’raeer. L. Th, Brant lacrosse club beat »e W a.m, Friday ; lowest, 68 death. The assassin escaped.

», M. Mackenzie,A. W.^Morp y, j,,Teli, 0f Woodstock by three ^ , m_ Friday ; average between prtooe Frederick Charles, nephew of the
— this race wssone of theteri of 1 gime, on Friday, Jnn. 12, at Paris, Ont. I lto.. 9^ Am. ^ Sunday Jl,0“ha. had a rtrok. of àpoplexy _
the day, and for the firs y, Wwwere Farrell, who pitched for the Maple Leafs merolng the premure wm down to 40 wtth symptoms of paralysis In one side. I 
be to Morphy» h“,*,'o^atd beâton against the Toronto., both at Guelph and ^ 05ing to ‘the breakage Jf k valve Thelte,mer Speke Hall, from Liverptml !

the Rf V_t ansrtar of a In tills tlty, Sm got hb release, end will -die on College avenue, thni letting h„ foundered to a cyclone in J
by Whyatt’e crew Vy about quarter 01 ^ WoodBtookSi who have entered vMve and blocking up the M Aden, with only one sqrvlvor. J

nrewa to the eeoond heat were ; I the Itague. t main. LI Hung Chang hM Informed the French
BleelD Sampêon. W. F. Brock. J. B. A mile and a half .culling rwe tor the Qne o( y,, UrgMt MMrtmmt. of ladb. oinllter §,lt Chtoa wUl look to Frafieo for 
Kdcoor V Armstrong, (stroke). White— Dufferln medal of the Bayeide rowmgolub ohadren’s fancy gooS^to., ®»*U » 2d In the construction of railways and 
F W^Fitzce^W A O. Beardmore, M. took plaop on the bay'lMt eveningk, f0UDd ,t Mrs. MahaffyX M2 Queen “Vpublic worka

SS2W&MS2=£siSIâSSSSSÙIS» tout um|-SS3Sfeicrew led till about opposite the clock of heaTy batter of th<, .Tor°llî0*’t getting every satisfaction, both q ty, dwd butbi Portbnd prbon. T E A SMITH’S 1 it thlrate of eight per cent, ptm
the Union station, when Armstrong’s orew window on the eMt side of Jarvis Street quantity and price. _____ ™ F,,<,.niehas stonned the annual.! Try -BA. I a bonne of two per imnt. upon tho^^d np
ÆÎ a‘l.nPgthdid ,pnrt “d W” V Xtd’wUh IbHUorythr*emd“uA. ” The rnsh 8tlll COntlnnes.Cnme vgg* P^Vbtor'bet^ the young ^ ”f

W wff FJ: Kay, a! t^d,0Sy° 3'g.m‘,U. to f, the Te-pers.ee I-.-raar. Mriely. Ins brothel at Chloagoon Saturdava NI0B LUNCH Meeting otjtockhold-D. McLean,' (etroke). 0’“* » Athletic, taking th. second, third and A number of temperance men from dlf_ kwd charwtor ““®yer behLdtheTear of I ^rw.ant tea or delicious coffee e^for ^elecdo^^^m beha.
h:s, —, “• ——‘““'■“"tut lawsoits sSrr pav

KffiagFgAg.t.i- wMrt’Jffitg capfA^B tefa’-» jjjjniii nrnmiii mi *
The final heat, called at 6 30, brought out Sh^nrocke. . yofficeri of the supreme lodge are; Jamee 0f gold. gxcuBSlora.___________  IIBIUH II________ pABCEL ITo. 2-Lot* 15, 16

ficott’H crew, winners of the third heat, I If you see a man with bln arm ma g l StrattoB^ peterboro, past-president, J. H. ■ Robbins^ a hermit of north- 1 ----------- hit™ I pobTY-fikst D1Y1DBM». and 1? on the east side of Brock-gS'ÆESSt'^-aTS s±ü“£‘srj=iïàÿuz.’szrx 'SJgjm r 5P- îzïliïk ssa— E^wrFFùiS issxsssi’^sr'' — - - - — SHtSErKws jami.’isrsttT&'S
m lpn at h in the first hundred yards, which | -gain to-morrow on the Jarvis street r J. Oagh, Mlllbrook, medical border connues K Wheat I Oakville and return-- J23 1 Toronto street, Toronto, on an tronsfèrthe,” had i-Xsedto .bngt/and.h^f a, ‘^ds, the PHmroee. on th.same ^{an: , Pickertog Yorkrille. Wer oorubMMl, sxhaustod GEO. W. KEITH. Manager^ a. ffl.day.ol
the finish. The prizes were presented by 1 -pounds Friday, the 19th, the Clippers at 1 J, H. Mandy, Port Hope, outer crop aiwighl I-------- * ~7 " I instant, both inclusive.
M ;«»()'Brim, and the president wound up | Hamilton on the following day and the | j. W. Ourrie. B.A.. MUlbrook, Ust year from ,0<7r8L v„,v I LOêT OB FOTrrrn.---------—r I By order, W. MACLEAN, Manager.
the. entertoinment with a chatacterutic rrtarn match with »« dipper, on the IXuor; truste». D. Dunlop, J. Hatha- ^« ^XTu raî^s^k S^ïdi, ï^iï^ÏRGÏNEWFOUNDLAND D0«, =
eneech I Jarvis street grounds W ednesday, the 24th. J Wfty and A. Calder. and Philadelphia rallrosa ««*!«« «fl 1 à white stripe on breast; answers Bounoe, I BUSINESS CARDS*

their return mateh with London on th, «coni place) at the Watklne’ regatta column account of th. silver Th. f aUareeftoe^tton Gard^firm j ^_DAY w hvMplTtng at Worid Office^ booksofJSSSSTiSSn S“chSS?Sod^
Wednesday and their first match with th. the Arpnauto betog firit wm eendtogthe #{ Mr „d M„. o«,rge CmtoU of ----------------- _ JT gl Æ°7° êlug smeet».L_----------- -
Torontos on Saturday. Both games wül I ““®w ^Boston ra August 12, and the I 0f that oity on Monday, June 8. Several dUmond trade-in which other serious 1 ------“^rT^^^SARA^BRIClTRSl-1 TT ■,,tT,tBWeltTH•
be played here. » eight bgth there andto Philadelphia handred Invltationi were iMued in the irilureeare now leoked for. *Jke marks I rpO tonished. with large I *-*-*

The PrlmroeM are » •*" I ““owTor the Sharpies, cup on July 9. ™‘of Mr. Carroll’s brother. ThomM, to diamond. hM for many month, be» JJNC* etabliig^ » Main «weet.
blood on centre field, where their game at J B 1ireotor*,f the Indianapolis base- I „d to the evening all the loading people of ,xtremely depressed. , I Sear the river ; *0 per ^”?^MtSiouse",

Wsssjsas EDsaasS^
Brampton on^Saturday. mi-.” ÏL .nd Kansas City—remain with married at Egltnton twwty-five years ago. Mwi Blake, Hon. Wm. McDougall, J. tEBAOEAL

Manager Hennigan of the Prime. »d Milwaukee and K»m. V ty m ^ h„ ^,n mori snooe»- ^erbert Mason and others have been pro- -——=§5^5ÏËS5Ÿ. NO. 63 KING
Msnager Strond of the Clippori sre bo i it. Manned l fnl In lumber and ie now head of the firm membership. ] ^KrtrMtwestf first floor. Best work.
to Detroit trying to secure new men to A laorojse match ^ ^ of G». Carroll A Bro." P°”^ -------------—--------------- "i (Sld^TsSSCilt,. Motbere -nd ymg
strengthen their reepeotive teams. I betwem the employee of W. J. Gage SUo. I -------------------------------- »min»tT less than COSt and a ltulegtrlsfor plctrae cards. CROWN PHOTO
^“*»d3vkMMCto«,«^^sltaTdsÿ". nd I nUne^on Friday evening -«^at 6 30. in | The BOH Marche discount Of ««per-cent. ^Now IS J GO- w aRUVJiS !8 NO .LONGER IN | r a nti A OB EXPBEA3. I DENTAL SURGEON.

sre£pasaa“Erjffiiaa fwfflssr"",”! omc‘'team. The trouble is that Tindall did not o{ the C, P. R, which should prove n very ley & Co., T and » Min* 8 BOH MMTChe._______ _______ nrinte^a fflC^lbSreestT _ _ ■jSnlu M ronts: valises 18 cents; parcSs 5 Over Molsons Bank.
amwiar well enough posted on the game to J fotmldable team Indeed ;_Koss Mackenzie, j ealL ________ j  —: _ ..   . .  I ^.nummn NEW — TREMENDOUS | cents. Office. 38 Lombard; telephone8M. —| imii^TlrTT nTr irmf1 and BAY stRBET.» JSSStSSU,J »ÆSi--ffitw ESEHSwSSsi

*1“ **1,11 fts~il*'*kvs&rT U&& l,il .. nni* k I wjKairtrt-»- — WI wssg^Spaw aa-i I EfeW “l‘Speaking about the game between the field . j, c. Platt, home ; 0. w. Spenoer, V0 p Lenn0Xi put chief councillor ol To DoBtnlon ^7- 5«TetÎ^Sirve S>t in business yieldlng/ou^a I ]
Torontos and Maple Leafs on Saturdsy | j„eide ; W. C. V nehorne, field captain , j ^ Nn. 21: n deputation being | ^"^"l^Ml^anrinehatfor each man. Must | don Jtatl to Jake a^ag^^ raDidtty. The Canada | XIXAEDIAL.____________j Teeth extracted positively without JialB.
the Times styles It a farmers’ game. I W. K. Thompson, spare man. Ipre^nt from Parkdale. Que» City, Metro- ^latest rettero and lowest price. Wire can make™” &yLC^?.lMBay.t. Toronto. 246 OF MONEY TO I »ee sutatSntei otbe«materÆ|«
Nevertheless one of the rustic teams can I Both the Toronto »d *h® Ontario la- 1 „d Toronto oounoila. The follow- you fill order. ‘rant, and’Adit I A gu W A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST ~ 1 \ loan onreal eetateatlowest rat»of in- ^ etc., by sDocisSiste.
down any nine H.mtiton e» bring on the CTOiae elubs ate rather gratified at tbe ^'“ffioer, were .tooted : A. J. Piddmg- . Mportraig in Off cr Pas^from Utoor ^JAMESBRANDO^Vto^a» ^Cr^n^’AH^Mi; ^D. a., SURGEON-
diamond. , , defeat ol the Shamrocks on Saturday, on 6 Daat 0hfef councillor; John Clews, j pRKD. Manley. ___ __ ... n.„„ photograph. Room 64. A . I ml ONE Y TO LOAN_ ONt JMPROVKD | r|3_ Queen street west. Over

A Cure Fer »rune«nesa | xooiüam^ the ^^^gwde^ * 8‘ | P*0lrf5.‘ BROKING, | J) late of the General Hospital, 482 Yonge
greundsi'then between buddingehampione j ““ ----------------------------_ .. | -Opium, morphine and kindred habits, j ----------------- --------  1 “ | ^^mAdrinlde street nnri. _ | ^ rykrsoN IBÂBSËNTON SERVICE

---------„ ... | at the twin national ,6®”“ ™ I Positively HO reserve. , Al* | Recipe and valuable treatise srot free. | hitVATIOAS WAETED. 1 w-»piwatic MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO | |) with the Northwest expeditlooaryjoroe,5r^****-z £ir5rcaS5sa kfc'FTft baaraaaigi; •
s-’asaraiaïK-rï’"-*-*'..... r;»-»«Ç’imes. The Msple Leafs are net the only I ------------- -------------------- 1 coal for Rogers A Co., 0,»e«°lGol u I _Jt ,g 360 Queen street west. I wil rrr ANT® with BJferonces. offices »d 1 a specialty. I p^T° sîi^ayfsto A3o£nL
team Toronto hM played with and downed of Jerseys very Cheap. 1er. 393 tons coal for 8. Cry® * G°-y polduhronumete. walrh te-morrow V»|_wom ^ ^ cle,n. Bo* 30. World, tt  ----------„MaBJAvm 1.10BNBEB.
“STS-a. — ...» »...feer'Æ'ÏÏ S-ÏS s fSSSasSS GrÉSFBBWSœ

SSXÏssth ■ “• ^ “uS"-”“Î5’ iwe-- - k&&St!E¥3SS

-------- I A Keply to Jtystle. I Litbophone, John Vt esley, Msrguet A > I _____________ - I A.BTICLB» HANTB t ti~air I TT. lloenaes aad marriage oertlfloatss. | S»pjed by CommercialUnion Assur-

--^m 1 —- --------------------
a ser.es of ss.ocatlon football matohe, ^ cMe ^ kn6wing it, that «Saint’ I Montreal^------------------- --- ------ 1 » b.ol up the btood and re*tor. falling
between the following team, representing Thom#< AquloM did know Greek, and Nq lace ||ke tbC Bctt llarche vitality will be benefited at once by^r 
New York, and sereral Canadian clubs- {% ^ mot6 classically than any for bargains. Everything Cheap, dock Blood Bitters.
John Swinthenley, half back ; Joe Swin- of „ou> f,m0ue savants ol our days. If anÛ a dtSCOnnt of 80 PCT Cent. 88 | __ —
thenley, centre forward ; J. Howartb, Mystic read eomethlng of St. Thomas he wc||. Think of la. WmtlCJ »
half-back ; H. Holden, fall back ; J. 8. would not ask such a childish question as Krea| discount sal©-
Warbtick, left wing ; T. Smith, half back; the one referred to. There exists too muo 
J. Hood (inb) right wing; J.McGurk, left undervaluing of the g"*‘. wr,t*" 
wing; J. Young, right wing ; J. Green- middle, or as some call them, the dark
house, back, land P. Hughes, goal. The ages. I defy any of our Latin or Gree
first match will be played at Galt against scholars of to-day to attempt to equal,
the Gslt oollegiato institute, the second— much less surpass, the style and elegance 
on Wedneeday-at Berlin against the of those writers of the mldde ages. Will 

■_À Berlin high echool, the third against Mystic try? ULERtc.
the Toronto football association, on 
the Jarvis street grounds by electric light,
Thursday evening, the fourth against a 
combined tram at Galt, on Friday, and the 
last at DnndM against the Dan- 
das high school on Siturday. The 
Torontos are making great preparations 
both for the entertainment of their guests 
end for the game. They have engaged 
Helntzman’e band, who will give a prome
nade concert from 8 to 8 30 p.m. and will 
bave twelve powerful electric lights on the 
—rond, so that the play will ap
pear M distinct m In the day time*, 
fph„ Toronto team, which la about the 

that can be put on the field, will be 
-nm nosed al follows : A. Beddoe, goal ; E.P. J^donVwm Galt, backs; A. Arnold.

i 21
•iiToronto», luruuxv... •

Dis I Maple Leafs. Guelph

Ls?».WrÆ-isr
S%- I?®5. SÏWv.isü'. massas ars sysrs

2 ADMISSION. 25 CENTS.
1 1 4 1 * 14 » 
* » 28 29 24 -I- CHILDREN, IS CENTS.

Doors Open at 6 30. Grand March at A
PBCIAL SKUIfOE

For Full Particular» Apply to

IN THE CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH

sSstf: wwrshsi surrendered two Winchester d 
learned from one of the redsk 
were with the Créés under iiiJ 
fight at Frenchman's Butte 
that the Indians had gradually 
from the rifle pits, being j 
Copt. Steele wm going to fl 
cavalry. When the troopej 
there were only thirty Indiad 
Little Poplar and Wanderin 
the leaders. They expred 
Big Bear and say

the Mldluders are campj 
sooth of General Strange 
General Middleton Is on his 
Lake.

Riel to still closely guarded! 
six, rad of late hM appare 
cheerful view of the oil 
never leaves hie cell, j 
taking exercise in the opt! 
and afternoon. Hto new relj 
meet in hto thoughts, ad 
engaged at eorrespondmee lj 
self up to earnest devotions.

The oirtc authorities had 
present » address to Gen. 
bis return from the front.

Among the wwnded who I 
here are: Capfc, Lazier, Ml 

v Aikens, Midl»d; Privait» <J 
Foley and Marshall, 10th Rol 
Powell and McLeu, Mfdlaej

TOROMTO.
Belle aad Grand Trank 8f.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE,
ate. fienlhtra

date our efforts in placing 
before them the cheapest 
and newest goods in the

» f
B Il »'

Iracee,

jClothing.

Inspection and Com- ItââSSàl parison Invited.
before the^ublic.^^ KvKRY. Manager,

Corner Adelaide end Victc a streets.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING.
MoMurra
stroke. GRAND BALL AT

z H<
HANLANS ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

^ An Abanrd keaJ 
Clabkx'8 Crossing, N.wJ 
Excitement WM censed at 

eight When Clark »d wife] 
rushed into tbe camp report! 
hundred men were marching 
Fusillera turned out quicklti 
parties ware sent out. A 
hour they returned and >1 
small hesAot ponies comiag 
had caused the scare.

TtwBpIdeeile at FI]
Wilkxsbsrk, Pa., Jim 

from Plymouth says Mary 
this evening from the 1 
loaves a family of five eh 
whom are tick with the fe- 

» o*s*s of a mild form have 
since last report

^TALIAN STRING BAND. 246

Pelley&Pelley,to?Mes”u?»tCoffeo 8t Mra- Dan*$'’ I THE BÀHK OF T0R0HT0.
King Street East, Opposite 

The Market,V ’

T O

FOR SALE.

i Botes Wrens the Bei
„ [The following telegram 
yesterday from Sergt. Grui 
the carter the 10th Orenac 

BattletObd. June IA-3n 
With volunteers' sapj Ilea del 
Own rifles aad wm proceed 
feet Pitt.

A correspondent relates 
event of the battle of I 
Frank Jack es of No. 3 
battalion (a former Eglfnt 
conveyed a wounded oomra 
found that In their absenc. 
line supplies, etc., bad at 
Among these were cigare fa 
Ssrgt. Jsokes secured th< 
ead lighting one and pooh 
his back returned to the 
eight of a genuine elgar h 
mouth completely partly: 
No. 3, and aMh clamored 
offering various sums fro:

• Mute a pull; but all were 
the boxe* being passed 
Each one laid down his r 
cigar, lay back In the tren 
hto smoke. Thro all roe: 
a will.

A Bsttleford despatch 
Saturday Poundmaker 
receipt of four letters rr 
which be aaid he had left 
hit reserve. A 
with them Penn 
the renegade white Jeffen 
ones to look for it. They 
having found the letter wi 
mid he had left It. It wi 
very Important docum-i 
It to dated from Ktoh Cre 
General Middleton’s fight 
that Riel had killed 300 
orders Poundmaker, It B« 
already been captured, t 
once, and kill all the wh 
The totter then goes on 
that hM be» done, Riel 
destroy tbe volunteers 
maker at Battlefoid. Tl 
by Riel himself.

i

z*_
Term» easy.

For further particulars apply to
BAM, LAIWLAW 4 CO..

Barristers. Imperial Bank BuUdlngs, 
246 34 Wellington et. east, Toronto.

v *■U

1 . vbeenoloot. _____
"DHRENOLOGICAL examinations 
I* guaranteed. Prof. Cavanagh, 288 Ade- 
lalde west.________________ -

i] >1

4/» J #1- X>

Asaapgsss
maans&MQ
Arcade. Toronto.

J-t8

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

42 Adelaide et. west, Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty. __

.igiptissi I
- I work. ____ S_ I VitallzeClalr for painless extracting. Ffnegold

— _ oENTS PER DOZEN PIKCÉB-^iOL- fllllng»dffi)ld-plate work. Corner King » 
25 LARS rod Cuflb—Toronto Steam Lann- I Yonge streets.
àüTTffiM«.««T»».

546

party < 
omaker’

%O.P. LENNOX.
Arcade Building. Room A and B.
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THE TLAOVB J
Flight ef the People bJ 

Bavagrs el 4
Maphid, June 16 —T 

of cholera here I 
death. In the city of v 
two fresh oases. In t« 
enoia there were forty * 
twenty seven deaths. 1 
reports forty new 
while the other . 
report twelve freeh eai 
In the province of Ci 
yesterday there wen 
ohOlera and sixty death) 
people have fled from 8 
of Murcia alone y est \] according to tbe latest 
fresh eases of cholen 
deaths. In the proving 

• of the city there w) 
sixteen deaths.

*with the Erie
Saturday, the Erie _ , _ , au«  ----------------- -, _ . . . , hih»»u»°»»»—n-------- - . -
An effort wm made to secure Jimmy for I mor, gnrely. If the Torontos beat I _ - White, marshall; A. Kearns,warden ;

join a Syracuse ebb. „ „ ,
The Clippers returned crest-fallen from 

thttir western triü on Snnaay. They

CANNOT k CANNIFP, BARRISTKRSy 
ty solicitors.etc..36Torontoetreet,Toronto. 
«LF06TKR Canniff, Hewry T. Cakwiff. M

CABLE-lr

», !Sb&t e»„-gBgi

S’to pase them. ROBERT w. M. Merritt, G. F, Shepley, J. LgBfOTcSr&Kj&k e^dre.W.K

Tbe obolera In Spai: 
virulent character.

It Is stated that 
crossed the Coresn f 

Port Lazaroff.

ÀSB
'Toronto. R. E. KING8FORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. 2S !

Millinery, formerly at
K’S&ÏKJSSS^.ÎÎS.”""

The country Looking Fine. j Ben March®.

J^kl^R’^LssrasKKW^S
t. sfe—

the crop promises are excellent That will 1 " ïisrrff.
b.lp t. bring on th, boom.----------

It was t eed la Frailer. _ June sale of dry goods, cloth-1 , son. ________
Editor World : 1 beg to correct an item millinery and carpets now going on at | DEATHS.

which appeared in The World of June 1 p,tleya’, King street eMt, Is well worthy I wicKSON-At Winnipeg. Msnltoba, on 
under the heading of “Dominion DMhee.” 0( the attention of the public. Their large Fridsy mornin«r, ltth Juae, ^hur^tiksou" 

nersob referred to. I wm fined .tore, are daily crowded with bayera, all | riet Hlrona. beloved wife of Artnur
«50 and cos's for selling liquor to a voter- eager to secure the bargains being Offered. I ----------- - -T*,™ ow
tnary surgeon upon his certifying to me The above firm are offering special value I -uwORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’U8E O # 
that?the fame was for use in hto practice. ln „tra quality BruMeto, Hilton and Un- I M «r^JJ|^^a^S«pSMible,hM 
He testified that he did use it In hie prae- i,try carpets, and Intending buyers should I most artistic 
tine, 1 have appealed a gainst the convie- not fall to pay them a visit.
tien and the matter w s ^pen q® M0!i> —“I have used Burdock Bleed Bitten __

for attacks of billons headache, and it I THB 8HIBT-MABBB,
always gives Immediate 5®U®1<” I tbe mess rovlaMe rgra«a«ton ft am sMrt
White, four and fa^ merchant, Rlv.r*id®, | mMertn Oroada. BO&IN HOUSE BLOCK. Wi. <*
Toronto. ~ 248 Tetk* Tor<*“

. x occupy
The Parnellitee ini 

demonstration to sign! 
the departure of Earl 8 

General Gourko hM 
the Ukraine national 
servants. The Poles 
by hto tyranny.

The French transi 
sailed from Rooen 
Bartholdi states, arriv 
2 and proceeded to Ni 

Some British officia 
Russo Persian frontie 
crossed the frontier cei 

v were arrested by Russ 
them prisoners to Ask 

Oxford University < 
conferred the degree o 
upon the bishops of \ 
ter, Bristol and Bath, 
the Old Te-tameat, 
Phillips Brooks of Boi

AND

blacksmith.general
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

8oho and Phmbe streets, TorontoCorner of

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF
Musical InstmmBDtg, Just Opened,

16» KING ST. BAST,
wt_ Lawrence Hall. ____

- :

MPBCtMAV ISXifcLJS 
'T^Trc'RÏYôS^I'RAtï'YKlWIS'G _/V. and Sketching .from Life or Nature
MC7 tTa;1BuSm' fWtfSK
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.______
TMPËRIaL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING
1, Buy It and no other._________ ______ .
. -RINTERS—ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 
I Presses, Plough and Oulilotiae Pa#selismitoBTr Jro

HOBBES WANTED. \

DAXEf.
Seville paie*.U yn YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed PnreFarmwX MUk. 
Supplied Betall^Twbolreal. et

FRED. SOLE PBOPferrron. MB

TRY THE PATENTED

_ Woven Wire Mats,
cheap, clnanl^^vkable AND highly

™“ H' 'sb^ou'sl! Toronto.

m
made foe

Shelburne, Jane 13. 
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